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GETTING READY
FOR A FIGHT!

pirlment of Justice to the United State
district attorney at St. Paul. The charge
la that he ottered false ehecka aaalnst

Naval Officers to Be at Once With-

drawn From Havana.
THINGS LOOK MORE WARLIKE.
"while It I the policy of the t'nited
Slates to maintain Ite honor at all
time., It la also their policy at all
tlmee to maintain peace eo long ai It ran
be eonsiitently il me. especially In the
He gave notice
preexnt einergency."
thitl he would aek 'he eenate to take op
t ie resolution to morrow.

Wachlngton. March 23. The navy department has arranged fur the practical
withdrawal of all Its naval ntllcerg at
Havana and the attandorinient of thf
wrerk of tlie III nurd Maine. CaptHln
e
will ruin to n Mliln.ton a w'n
as Convenient. It In likely tiiat the liavy
df par tin lit will arrange f r the Maine'
complete destruction l; ue of dynamite
or torpedoes.
or War.
Xew York, March 21. An ominous
sign tliat tin strained relation betweeu
the t'nited States and fylu will
la wur U furnished by the Kngii-- h ship
owner., who have cabled their agents
that all clusters must obtain a wr
slause.
Big-be-

SW.-- The

rei-n-

WAR AI MOST CBHTAIN.

Now Itelng Fed
bjr Aaierle.n I'hllaathropl.la.
Klop rli,
New York. Much 23. Loul
publisher of th rhrlftian Herald, dl
reel lug th distribution of th relief cup-plie- s
In Cuba, t""7rttiliH the World from
lUvana: "American relief work In Cuba
Ileri-tofo- re
In In a tu r--t excellent condition.
utter liialrqiiary of supplies from

Tb. Starving People are

Kuala I. Inevltshla.
WasMngton. March 23
The senate

Slate.

St. Louis, Mirch 23 V regular Dakota bl'irud prevails, extending Into
Arkansas and part of Illinois. At eight
a tall of 48 degrees from
o'clock
the highest point yeeterday waa reported.
The ground ta covered with heavy anow
and the. wee'.W I. ilopraredrfPted for
thla aeamn. Deary ralna have caused
II tha river
and the Missouri to rise
rapidly. It la rxpected that the low
land along the Mlseiselppl aa far np at
the mouth of the Illinois river will be
inundated.

look. I lk. Mar.
Miami, Kla., Maich
Uarlz, of the Mitine court of Inquiry, arrived here this morning from
Key Went and left by railway for Wash
lugton. He was very reticent, but when
your correspondent ssld: "It look, like
war," be replied, It surely doea."
Com-maml-

Monitor Tarror.
MurcU
23 Secretary
Washington.
Long ha telegraphed order to Captain
Ludlow, of the monitor Terror, to proceed at once to Key West and report to
Admiral SIcaM. The Terror will Ite permanently attached to the aqimdron at

Wk

hlraao Mtuaa MalkaL
Hecelpte,
Chicago. March 23 Cattle
lti.iUO. Market steudy to b!iu le lower.
Beeves, f3.VOmB.50; cow and heifer,
1 .25irf4.u0; stis-ker- s
and filers, ?S Bi'(i
teerM.

Hilled by a Manlar.
March 2;t. Police Lieut.
W. K. Bii:ke was shot and killed by Parkins, alia "Irish Tinker," a maniac,
while attempting to arrest him for
of lh" peace.

8an KrnclfCo,

B.aT riooil..
Klcrinond, lu.l.. March
floiMtM are doing Incalculable
damsge.
Many people have been driven f n m their
home and the street are badly damaged.
Army lull I'.wd.
Washington, March 23. The army re
rgHnlzatiin bill wu adopteil
by the house committee on
military affair and Hubeequently reported to the hrme
23.-II- eavy

y

Monitor Puritan..
Secretary
Washington, March 23.
Long deterniued thla afternoon to order
the double turret Uioultor Puritan to
ent.
Hill

faucd

Naaala.
Washington, March 23. The Main

lief bill passed the eenate without
of debate.
Money Maraau

re
word

Money on call,
New York, March 23.
nominally, at 1((3 per cent. Prime
per cent.
mercantile paper. 4
New

Hllr.r and Vma.
York. March 23.

B

liver, file;

Lead, f3.60.
National Honor.
Bacon, of
Washington, March 23.
Georgia, Introduced a joint resolution in the senate
that

Kev.

J.J.

d

well-know-

Gal-ling-

eoun-ciluiau-

Cul-leu-
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Date-Ma-

Daytoo, Ohio, Dmre By a Flood, xna
Many leopl Bimelet.

KiOfDiKi ibip lorr.
Washington, March 23. The report of
the republican sub committee to the
house committee on banking auj iur
renry was laid before the full republican
membership of the committee Unlay.
fhe sub committee consist ot McCleary,
of Minnesota; Prince, of Illinois, and
Mitchell, of New York. The bill reported
Iseutltled "A bill to provide fof strength
ening the public credit and for the reiist
of the United States treasury and fur the
aineudment of the laws relating to na
tlonal banking
The methi d ot dealing with the grrn- b icks I not by direct retirement, but by
th substitution of legal tender Diiea,
which the bank are required lo assume
and tor the redemption of which tbey are
required to Dud gold so long a tbey are
conducting solvent business.
Standard ailver dollar are to be re
deemable In gold, but ailver oerllllCHte
are redeemable only la sUudsrd silver
dollars. The parity of silver With gold
I secured by a gold redemption fund.
Silver certificates are hereafter to be
Issued only la denominations of ft, $2
and fa. Legal teudsr reserve notes and
curreucy are not to be Issued la denom
ination below f 10.
."

HUHHlKt.

TKAIN

Pasaaafer Train la California

Santa
railway, holding varlon Im
portent positions, and since his residence
he
here
ha tilled, with acceptable anility
and skill, the position of general master
mechanic of tne Santa K Pacific.. George
W. hmith, of Topeka, succeeds him here.
and Mr. kuglisii slate that he Is per
wtiial friend ot his, and that ths people of
Albuquerque and the shop employes will
find in Mr. rimitn a worthy eltissu and
skilled oiBcial ol thn railroad company.

Held-l'- p

by

Boadlta.

Traver, CaU March 23. The northbound passenger train was held np at
Crows Creek bridge last Dlght by two rob
ber. Tbey climbed into the en gin aud
oompelled the Qremaa to cease firing.
At Cross Creek the steam gave out and
the train stopped. The express car was
blown op with dynamite. The mall car
waa then entered aud the mall pouch
containing the through Baa Krauclxoo
registered matter was cut open and all
contents taken. No one wae Injured.
The robbers bad a buggy lu readluee to
h
drive off. It U not
1'Wtb
wan taken by toe robbers from the et
press car.

Off froe. a LonsTrla.
Mr. and Mr F. W. Shuckhart. of Fnl
ton, N. M , are In the city, visiting for
tew days with their children, who are at

tending school, after which they will
umke an extended visit south ami east,
1 hey will visit their son,
D. K. Hhuekhart, at Uslveetoii, Oias, who lea trusted
employs ot theltulf, Colorado A Hauta
rs railroad under w. W. Pol, auditor.
They will lake the Mallory line steamer
from (falvesion to New Orleans, thence
by steamer on the Mississippi to tit. Louts,
here Ihey will visit Mrs. Hhuckhari's
brother, D. Hardy, euperlnteudeut ot th
Iron Mountain railroad, aud well knowu
here, having at one time been superintendent of the western division ol the Atlantic A Pacific, headquarters at w
a. T. By the w.iy, Mr. Hhurkart
bring an article of agreement entered
Into between himself and Luis Leyba,
drawn op 011 January 3, IniM, showing
and lying In the
that niinsa were
mining district, county ol BernaNew
of
Mexico. This
lillo and territory
whs before the miners' meeting In March,
11H
This will show that the uame
"Cochltl" existed before the miner' meet
Ing, an I the miner at their meeting
imply rniiflinied the name. Mr. Hhurk-har- t
claim the honor, and The Citi.kn
thinks he I entitled to it, having these
proof lu baud.

DAf TON VLOOUKIt.
Three Hand red Hoa.ee Covered by tha
;
Water..
Dayton, Ohio, March 23. Uaytou Is In
worse danger than at any time since
lHOti. North Dayton is completely uuder
water and about three hundred house
are almost covered. The levees protect
iug Miami City and Kiverdale, populous
sections, are lu danger. Water 1 In cel
lar In the oeutral portion of the olty and
large and valuable stocks of merchandise
will suffer.
Mea.y Mela.
,
Pa., March 23.- -A tremen
dous rain fell at all point on the two
upper valley last night, and water I
rushlug towards Pittsburg at a rapid
rate. Large districts are already fl toiled
Kear are entertained that the fl tod will
be as great as lu lbsl.
Plttt-burg-
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Agents for

Butter-ick'-
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Pattern and
Jaeger's Underwear.
Dr.

We have them

"n

STYU4M
...Taw.

ST

all the standard make.?

mih as the "W. 1).," "Royal

Worcester4'
"Thorr pson'a Glove Fitting," Etc.ii shor, medium nod extra long waists, in B'ack, White,
Drab and Fancy; in Cycle, Nursing, Batiste,
Misses' and Summer Corsets in all qualities from
35 tents to $3 75.

LADIES' NECKWEAR.

.il

C0B-EI-

Stylet.

We luve a lot of New Novelties in Neckwear, such as Rushing and Chiffon Bcas, Chiffon
nr d Liberty Silk Stocks and Shirt Fronts, Silk
and Mull Ties, Stocks of every description.
Embrr idery and Lace Effects too numerous to
mention. Call and have a look at them.

DRESS GOODS.

mmm
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COSSETS

BICYCLE

Second installment of High Novelty Dress
Patterns in the New "Bayadere" effects, the
prettiest yet shown. Don't wait until they are
picked over, but come and get first choice.

flOI

S3

tuo.

10

SUITS.

Men's well-nuBicycle Suits ia Service-ab'- e
Colors at $3.75 and $4.50. Also full line of
Bicycle and Golf Hose, Sweaters, Cap and
Shoea at Special Bargains.
de

EILjiIF'IESIL.IO)
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WHITNEY
COflPANY
whoijEh

tha Lara khaa Merchant, OoOnt af Ma.laaa.
Having eourluded to go out of the re
liiielne
tail shoe
in this city, A. Simpler,
commencing
will sell his entire
stock of shtsaj at cost. He carries an
very best
f,t 10 stock of shoes and ot the very
commake. Tbsstock la at present
pay
persou to lay In a
plete, and it will
good supply ot footwear uow, for a similar opportunity to get such bargains will
probably but be given for years In this
city.
Those who come Drst will have a pick
of the entire sttwk, and cannot fall to
find something that suit their tastes.
Ihe sale will be continued uutil every
pair of shoes lu the store Is sold, a well
ns the fixture. Call early, so as to be
sure ot lludlug just what you want.
A Blmuler.

lite.

Tha "tooldea Kale" at llland.
Jacob Weinman, ot the Golden Rule
company, who was at Bland
the past two days, returned to the city
last night. While at Bland he leaned a
store room, and stated this morning that
lie expected ttie Miami branch store of
the "ilolden Rule" to be In runuing order on or about the drst of April. (Jooils
are being shipped, and the Bland enterprise will be placed uuder ths Immediate
management ot Capt. Joe Goldstein, who
at present ha charge of "The Wouder."
I UK ClTl.K.N
wishes to nay that the people of Bland will find Mr. Goldstein a
good man to deal with, aud he will offer
them, over the eouuter of the new
"Golden Rule," gissl goml.

to

Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Furniture,
Carpets, Crockery, Glassware, Lamps.

Iron Pipes and Fittings.
Largest Stock of Brass
Goods in New Mexico.
Miner's and Engineers' Supplies.

Dry tiood

K

Tan and lilaclc, Cloth Top and All Leather.

PRICE,

1.60.

Children's Sizes
Same goods as above.

bs

1
AGENTS FOIt
McCaU

Bazaar Patterns.
All PtlUrn 10c ini 15c

none higher.

mm

THE ECdOMIST-r-

PRICE, $1.25.

We employ a shoemaker and will do your repairing a cheap
aud nothing but the best leather used iu our work.

GEO. C. GAINSLEY

ai anyone,

CO.,

Same
Received.

To Be Helpful and Homelike.
That's' an ambition exalted enough for this store. The more helpful we are to our
public in their buying, the stronger will be the chain which binds them to this store.
The more homelike and hospitable the store may be, the more attractive it is to those
who have money to spend.
The money spending time now an anxious time with many who would practice true
economy in their purchases. That's where the helpfulness of this store comes in. Sup.
pose ycu put us to the test:

Spring DrtNs (Joods.

Taffeta Silks.

loom In all tliat's new and styllnh
Krwli from
plecei of the uew shade In Taffeta Bilks. In
p.iliriiitfi. ilray, (ir.fiin, New HIiihh. Kte., PlainOver 50 changeable
nil
Kait Kdge Taffeta bilks, IV to 21
Vl'mri-nx- ;
Covorts,
also all the uw Inches and
HVBili'rt,
lirsnltus,
in
wide,
only 85c a yard.
Uirrk" ami 1'lul'ln antl full anjrtiuut of all similes of
Henriettas, from IOo aysnl up.
fnri-lir-

iip-t'd-

Waist Silks.

Fancy ttliuk Weaves.

never wss so complete in liaoilsnme and
42 pieces new Waist Silks In all the newest ant latest
Novelty l)res 1'atteruH, 111 the Vw t'repon tillk Checks, Plaid, Htrlnee aud Bayadere
effects. In all tha
Mixed Wetve and Traverse sil l Bayadere Fopliun; only one newest and
eulorlugs. Prices ranging from
pattern of a style.
up.
per
yard
50c
Our

hUk1!

Novelty Drew Patterns.
Only one pattern nf a color of Foreign Kaudea, Novel
Weave and l'p tu llatu HhmllnirH; 75 iiatterns t i select from,
raiiKlin lu price from $4 SO to $20.00 a pattern aud uo

lilbbtm.

Ribbon4,

upon yards of all the latent style In Satin and
ftroa (iraln. Moire Taffeta. Cord Kdge. Putin Taffeta. Double
two alike.
Paced istiu KibNui, with the advaotsge of having a cord
lu to rulll same; alo the Keady-Mat- e
DrAMi
Pleated K I boon,
used so
for trimming this seaeou; and, above, all, the
Many a handsome dress Is moiled br poor trimmintrs largest much
Kioak
of
ribbons la the west to choose from.
and tl'iiliiiK. Many a modest gowu has beeu lumls to give
nearlr double service by a proper attention to thee thin.
In this s'ore yon will get everything that goes luto ths
make up ot a dress of the best. You'll find It will pay you
Now
Goods.
to buy the hext. especially when the best will cost you here
sorts,
We
more
fraction,
everything
a
mere
have
In White (roods, made in Check
than the poor
shale
hut a
fenny pinching Is ths poorest kind of economy, when you're Nainsook, India Llueu, Tarlatans, Organdies, 8wtsse, Plain
fitting out a (Ire for the maker. New styles juet received aid U tted Piiiues. aud a handsome eol'ection of Btripea,
ill Trimmings, plain Minim de Hole, Mouieeliue Pleated t'h'x'k' aud Oreuadlues. Prices range from 5e a yard op
Hushing, Kibbou I'uillug. Ktc, Klo.
to 75c a yard.
Yard

Trimming!, and Findings.

White

At tho Glovo Counter For Eastor.
prove of inTh new Olove Htock will nnilotitit-nllterest. W Are Ageots for the New H sik Olove, "The
Perfection of Hook li loves." No unsightly large hook
need be used any mure. In all ths new shade nf
Keds, Willow Greens, New Blues,
Oravs, Kitvll-twhite with black stuuhlug, black with white embroidery.
Pur-pie-

&

ORDERS

204 Rar0ad Av.nue, Albuquorquej, N. M.
THE BEST LIGHTED STORE IN THE CITY.

The,

Masses Sizes
11.

a

SUOKt HOLD AT COaT.

These goods are from the largest manuf icturers of Children's Shoes in the country and are good, reliable goods.
Just received,

to

HI

liol
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CHILDREN'S

8

east

OX'X'l g3tTT.

CORSETS.

l

pie-lie-
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ItylDf Out.
The telegrsphic news from Santa Fe
to the Denver Republican, stating that
'Division Huporiiiteiideut Hurley ha arranged a quarautliie agalust the ludlans
ot the pueblo until all contagious dis
ease among them have been eradicated." I a mistake, and, Thr C1T17.KN can
y positively, wa not authorix-wby Mr.
Hurley.
Thn Meta village Is not "quarantined."
W hen Hheriff liuiilwil and Marshal Co
bert visited the vlllHge to personally ascertain th extent ol the eontsglous disease
same to
there
and report
Mayor Atlhrlght, the latter took
tip
matter
the
promptly
and not!
lied Divlslou Superintendent
Hurley
of the condition of affairs at the village.
The division superintendent, who I
for bis promptness, joined with
Mayor Anbrlght aud r quested th governor ol the village to keep his Indiaue
at home uutll the "rare" of the spreading ot contagious diseases waa over.
Mr. Hurley notified all trainmen to
allow no Indian to ride on trains, In or
out of Meta. Thl
a far as th "quar
antine" ha extended, and aa the con
Ugloii disease are gradually dying out
the alleged "quarantine' will no doubt
be lifted lu a very short time.

1

1 1

mr

Sometimes it may interest and concern you sometimes not.
This time it is good news for thoso interested in Corsets,
Ladies' Fine Neckwear, Beautiful Dress Goods and Bicycle
Su ts. SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.

TBI IsLETA SltCATlUH.

Indian Territory Mlnara lrownedoa Their
Way lo the Klondike.
Atoka, 1. T., March 23. Thirteen ot the
forty person supposed to have been lost
with the bark Heleu W. Almy lu the Pa
cific ocean, off Han Krauclsoo, were from
Coal Gate, this territory, Mout of them
A War Keuilnleienr,e.
worked In the mines several year, aud
The death last Saturday at Meran,
of Solomon Jacob Spetgelberg, of
when they started for the Klondike they
took their saving for years, ranglug from which tull particular were given lu Tux
ou that day, recalls the tact that
Citikn
f titO to f 2,0tt0 per man.
at the time ot the Sibley raid luto New
Mexico his firm lost by the Texans goods
A liaiu lu Hanger.
and property estimated to be worth f iOO,- Pittsburg,
Pa.. P&, March 23.- -A ttXJ.
Leader dispatch says that the Bubula
Ladle sua WaUta.
dam about four mile above Dubois, Is
If yoo do not see our before yon bny
expected to break. If It should, many
you are making a mistake, which you
lives will be lost. The railroad tracks will greatly regret, after you see cue ol
are washed away aud tralllc completely votir neighbor wear
waist from ns.
Make aud workmanship beet, quality the
blocked.
highest, price the lowest, Koseuwald
Bros,
Canton Under Water.
of
O
the
, March 23. One
Canton,
Lad lea.
heaviest rain storms In the city's history
If through any oversight you have not
was experienced last bight. The greater received an opening card, vou are invited
part of the east end U uuder water aud to see the largest stork of trimmed millinery ever shown In the rlty. Mr. Oak'
heavy damage will result.
will lie glad to receive you Wednesday
Thursdajr
and
Will Leave l a.
Richard Knglish aud wife, who have
The old Amtiroelo Armljo hall, on west
been popular residents of thl city tor Railroad avenue,
being repaired this
the past six year, will leavs 8aturdaj afternoon by Carpeuter J. W. McOjiade,
ulghl for Lo Angeles, where they will aud will sisin b used by the Douahoe
reside lu the future, or rather uutll Mr. Hardware company a a warehouse.
Knglish secure another position, which
I. L. Merrill, th superintendent for
he will undoubtedly obtain lu a very the Cochltl fluid Mining Company at
short time. Kor the past twenty year Bland, Is registered with hi wife at the
Mr. Knglish has been connected with the Kuropean,

1
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Our "Ads" Always
Have News to Tell.
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Careful Attention
antl Promptly Filled
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An old fruit raiser, who has lived in
the valley for lit teen years, stated this
17 Jewels, adjusted to heat and cold and rated in three morning that it was his opinion that the
"cold snap ot the past two ulghte did
positions; a more accurate timepiece you cannot buy.
not kill the early fruit.
82A.OO Our prices again touch that responsive,
Trice
31 Jewel Elgin Watches, the Standard Railroad Watch . tfO.OO economical chord lu every buyer wheu
put on sterling values.
such a tiny tax
Simon Htera, the Railroad aveuue
clothier.
Latest nnveltiea in pompadour aud aide
Comlsi. Roaeuwald Brothers.
Lamp aud trimmlugs. Whitney Co.
R. R. Ave.. Albuquerque). N. M. Wall paper at Kutrelles.
Established 1888.

3L.onc3LlriS

Binlltt

la California.

1

Hamilton Watches.
HS

Bold Trata Robbery By Tw

off-r- ed

3.lWV.5a
. Marketnady.
Sheep lleceipts. 1
Native sheep, t3.3.Vi(l."5; wester us,
3 5(1 5.l',0; lambs, ft 4OK5.G0.

W

jis truces;

p.e-eiit- id.

slngle-turretr-

HLIZZAKO.

Cold Wlatl eatl santv Affect tha ftortbarn

Key

I

Mt-k- -

Perea, PaJarU; Kev. T. C. Beat tie,
Alliiiqneriii : Hr. John Menaul, Albu- (lueruiie: Kev. Kolmrt Craig, superintend
ent of missions. The following evan
gelist were also in attendance: Kev.
Komaldo M ntova, Kev. Adoltlo Chavez
aud Kev. Kl klel Chavez. Martin Kel
loiru. elder, was also in attendance.
esterday report 011 home and foreign
missions aud Hahbath school work were

conimltt'e on foreign reatlon
liifi'rmally discussed the Cuban situation.
It i the opinion of the Committee that
the ln".ltahle tendency I toward a rupture with Spain, and that the 1' lilted
States' position 1 becoming stronger
Thl morning Kev. T. C. Brattle was
every day.
chosen delegate to the general assembly
1 be held at Winona, lud , next May.
TIIR MOMTOK,
Ur John Menanl was elected a hi alternate. Dr. G S. Kasterday wss elected
Tha Old lronrla.1. era to b RtHttad for elder, and Prof. K. W. D. Bryan, alter
War Serrliwa
nate.
Thl afternoon, report were made by
Secretary
Washington, March 23.
the
different minister and evangelists ou
Long to day determined to bring luto
the work being done In the different
S Tvlce eight of the old
churches of the Presbytery,
monitor used during the war and now
U.ACK t HUM ULAMU.
navy
yard.
League
The
Island
lying at
monitor Catskill and Lehigh will pro- Co- reed to Boeton; the Nabant and Jsson, to A Oreat Mining Ul.trlct, Sarh la the
rhlU.
New York, and the Manhattan, Mahopac,
Hon. K. A. !Uyuolds and J. I. Bone,
Moutauk and Canoulcus will remain at two
mining geutlemeu ol
Philadelphia.
central ami soulhern New Mexico, and
who have just visited the Coohltl disPATRIOTIC ftPKHCU.
trict, returned to the city last night
from Bland.
pleasant rail at
Mr. Reynolds mad
Sanator Oalllaaer Pavora Intarranlloa by
this cilice at noon to day, and stated thai
tha fatted Ktalaa.
they bad inspected t.'w raiup as far a
Washington. March 23. Senator
(N. H.) mails powerful speech iliey Could, considering their short atay.
According to the Idoa and experleucee
In the SMiate thli afternoon on the sit- of Mr. Keynolds, the Cochltl district
visitshow conditions Identical with the early
uation in Cuba, which be recently
ed, lie endorsed fully all that Proctor occupation ot Tombstone, Arlx mai Crip
Colo., aud other
had said. In roncluslou Galllnger said: pie t fee and Creede,
miueral bearing camp.
"Spalu has failed to meet the require'Kvery man lu the Cochltl distalct."
ment of advanced civilization. Let the said Mr. Reynolds, "I working and every
who goe luto the Cochltl and de
man
I'uitrd States for Cuba take np the probslrea work can get It. I consider the dislem and solve It."
trict far superior to that ot Cripple
of
Creek, In the early day
the
HRIUKKt laVKslluATION.
latter, and consider the formatlou much
pay
seen
having
personally
streaks
Coanrlltn.n of Phllndalphla Chargad With richer,
running from f'ioo to foo per ton as
Itma lug Money for Their Vote.
proven by null return. The camp i InPhiladelphia, March 23. In tha
deed refreshing to a man, who lias seen
bribery Investigation this after- other camps decay and fails out of Right
noon, Councilman Loul J. Walker ac- by the depression In metals. Messrs.
knowledged having received f.'iOO tor Vot Carta ft and Posey are entitled to a great
bringing the camp so
deal of praise
lug in committee to report a water works prominently tofor
the trout."
h adng ordinance with favorable recomMr. Reynold
elates that Mr. Bone remendation. He said that Councilman turned to the rlty very Hick, and It I
Mr.
Kdwlu K. Smith received f:u0 at the feared that he has the pneumonia.
Reynold
expects to leave
shine time. The money waa paid by evening for the Klo Arriha county gold
C( utictluian Charles Seger.
placer Held.
Mulker acknowledged that lie was
iMUKiir I'otHT news.
$5,000 by Councilman J. Kmory
(.nan to vote for the passage of the bill
Loul. Imbrrl llelua Triad for Shooting at
lo the council.
III. Wile Oilier Maltara.
District Attorney Graham declared that
Wheu lite motion of K. V. Chaves for a
case
he kuew f ii,x.i was paid fur a favorable change of venue ill the ttunmle
report of the ordinance aud Intruded to caiuo up lu the dUtricl court thl mom
was passed over uutil
find ont who received the money and by ing. tli" matter
Knday to give the terrimry an opporwhom It waa pal l.
tunity to die counter allldavibi lu the
esse.
Kansas City Market.
,
The eae ot the territory v. J. M.
Kansas City, March 23 Cattle
lle
indicted for assault with luteut to
ceipts, 5.0(H). Market, best grades steady ; kill one fain .el Keliuo)erat Gallup, whb
others weak.
given to the jury yetiterday afternoon
Texa steer. f3 504 30; native steers. 1 he Jury relumed with a verdict of guilty
deadly wepou aud
35,44 00; stocker aud feeder, f 3.00 of assault with a
recommended the defendant to the mercy
a&35; bull, 12 75(4 00
of the court. Ju ltte Crumpacker sen
Sheep Keceipta, 3, xJ; market, steady, tenced the prisoner to pay a Hue ot f 10
aud cost aud to sixty nays in tne county
LsmbH, f It')w5.3t; muttoua, fa.tJO,
jail.
fliu.
'1 he case of
the territory vs. Loot I in
A Mra Trap.
bert, for assault with intent to kill his
Chicago, March 23. The coroner's Jury, wife. Is on trial before the Jury y
Investigating the recent Wabash avenue Mr. aud Mrs. liubert haveuot been living
many
fire In which score of people lost their on the most felicitous term lor
months. Their Iwme at Corrale Is di
lives,
censured the owuers ol the vided Into two equal parts by a hallway
building, holding that the structure wat and Mr. liuliert occupii
one side aud
faultily constructed and Insulllcleutly Mr. Imberl the other, aud neither crosses
over into the shiicIuiu of the other.
suppled with Ore escape.
that ou the
Mr. Imhert testllled
evening of Keliruary 23 last, while she
Fpaln Ilenle. Ilia 1'baraa.
washing
was
dislie
kltcnen
the
in
the
March 23 Seuor Sagasta,
Madrid,
on
her side of the house, Mr. 1m
says:
"Thegoverumeut
entirely
premier,
hert begun to aliu-- e her with opprobrious
approve Blanco's driilal that the Maine's terms ui his side of the house. This, she
was coiitiiiuxd until her son inter
said,
in igurlne were blown up with dynamite,
ferrd aud luformrd his father that he had
as the Americans have alleged."
abused his mother enough. Mr. Itnbert
then became enraged, according to Mrs.
Culeaco irla Market.
I
story, seized a rifle) aud, aiming
lrt'sII red,
Chicago. March 23.
Wheat Mav, atin her,
the bullet passing close to
March,
July.
Com
M'.o
fl04't;
op
May, 2s'Be.
i5l.ij her. head and eutering the wall
.
'1 hi
25)4cj May,
was Mr. Iinbert'a story. Thl af
ternonii, several witnesses of the affray
( oiper.
are testifying. B. 8. Kodey I the attorNew York, March 23. Copper, 11.
ney fur Mr. iiutert.
Owing to the press of criminal rase,
fjovernmeut Clark Arreated.
the arguments on the demurrer lu the
WashlugUm, March 23. An order for rase of the city and the board ot educe
the arrest of J 11. Sonthall, former chief tion against the Water Supply company
later,
clerk of the I'uited Slate engineers' of- was postponed until
Thl afternoon Judge Crumpacker sen
fice, St. Paul, has been sent by the de- - fenced Ulogio Torres, who was convicted
Monday of assaulting a man by the uame
of iTsueros and stunning unit witn
pocket knife, to eighteen mouths lu the
territorial penitentiary.
to-d-

To-da- y

nnaul-nionsl-

1111011-he-

Rev B. C.

tnal rommll'M Think Ruptnra with

lnia

'it.-Ll- euL

sit-ll-

Y.

Amerlcau sources made th operation
on a large and satisfactory scale
there is enough nfl iat tor
alble.
thirty days' requirements. Two hundred
thousand men and women will be huh
tained by America's practical sympathy,
pending on i fllclal Mali uieut of thn
actual nerds thereafter "

f
4.l; Texas

at.

1

Tor-reo-

eon-teste-

itr.

Is- -

sued Bj Treasury.

Onadalnp fMero, Sehool Caperlnlaadant
of Taleaela foamy, laad.
Word reached the rlty late yesterday
afternistn, direct from I'orreon, Valencia
county, that the little Mexican village
was in moiirningover the tragic death of
(ttinilalupe Otero, the public scuool superintendent of that county.
Mr. Otero was a visitor to this c'ty several (Iits of last week, and while here, as
number ot warm frleud,
usual, met
who ma e hi stay in the metropolis exand couvlvial.
ceedingly pleasant
n
home at
lie returned to hi
on last Saturday afternoon,
report reaches this
end now the
city tht on Sunday allernmni, whilo u
lie
on the pornlt,
fell over and struck
the ground ou his head. H hen the
of the fsiully came to hi
they found Mr. Oiero dead, his neck hav
ing been broken lu the (nil.
The
wis a well known repub
lican polit ran of Valencia county, and
was a relative or in- - lileroe and Armiloe
of this rlty. It Is also understood that
he was a reia iv or u tvai nor utero.

to-ia- y

13.-T-

Tender Notes to Be

CALL.

f'tarlntaatl la Danger.
Ohio
ClnclniiHtl, O., Msrch
river at 10 a. m. reached the danger Una
and as rising f..ur Inches an hour. It
Tim rRMuvrtHl aujocrms.
is ililllriilt to se how a iltsastroue 11 od
be
Itivernien
and
avoided
can
otheri Har. T, C. Iteattla I hiun f'alefat and
hi pe for cold wrnther to check the Q Mid.
Ir. Kaatetday tliler.
The Preehvtery of the Presbyterian
tlectloa Caso.
Church completed Its business meeting
Washington, March
he
honse
thl aiteruooii and aiijournea. Ins nilu
reemuej c nslderatioo of 'he
d
Inter attending; the Presbvlerr were Kev.
v
Kppa.
J. M. Shields, moderator, ot Perea; Rev.
election of Thorp
K. M. Kenton
temporary clerk, Ferea;

la

Key

mM

NUMBER 133.

ft

FINANCIAL HILL!

Attorney General
the government.
Orltrgs aaid that the amount realized by
Legal
Houthall will reach at leaet f ftU.UUO.
A FATAL

DAKOTA

Citizen.

imnir
w v
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(UHtn hki

s
0m

Red Kid,
Kwl Kul.
Kml Kid,
Mlsees' 8
AH

eveulng gloves
ciaep

pttent

Bush hook
gloves
hook,
reduced to el"se out
Kixter
cla-i-

All 4 buttou, reduced to close out

Ij

00

1.60

l.tt

, l.Ol)
85
76

L.

il ".rtivlty - been
l in nwltei. It

r

recently retired In ma
ha two o called flr-rlapwba.lle al.lo-- , about thirty cruiser
0;ily
ii torixxlj bott.
ai d tint! three n( Tutkey'a "hip (an b counted aa
a it going atm.ir cUds of any lighting
thIiip; tlm nthon) arr all old, out of date
h-

t

THE TOWNS OF
NEW MEXICO!

TIMfORS

nary, eicliHlv of training
Mnl"(e1 of two
hlp,at tha earn

Dial claa battle) ehliM, eleven flrnt civ
cruiser. Including three thtl wnra being

POWDER
Absolutely Pur

THE DAILY CITIZEN
HlUHKt

& MOCKKlliar, tTBLIHrJIua

Taos. ticttHca

Krtiu

W. T. MiX'HWttHT, Ban. Mgr. and City

Kd

rilMLlaHkU UAILt AKU HtKiLI,
Aaoclat-- l PfHM Atleroooo Telegram.

faimrix hiuiilillu('vautjr.
Otllcial faper vr City u( Aibuquorqne.
Otlioial

lrgmt

City aud Omuly Circulation
Tb Uirgrwi Nkw Meiloo Circulation
Largest Aorth Anion Circulation
MAltCii 23.

ALBL'QL'KHQl'K,

built, ail aoe.HMl rla ami twanty eight
third claan eralra, with forty torpedo
boat. All the Brat rlaaa ernlaara are
eomparatlTfly new. During H3 Spain
loat foar erolaera by wrerki.
The Austrian naryoempl a low rank
among the narlaa of the world, ao far ae
ettrtlrf neaa la concerned. It fonnlati of
eight battlmhlp. of which one la ranked
thirty one rrulaers, eight
aa
tor
port dofenae ahlpa anl ality-eereptMlo boaU.
The nary of Swmlrn In maintained en
tlrelr fur coact defenae pnrpnat, and
eonalKta of fifty Ye,la of all claaiea.
The nary of Holland conrilata of eer- port de-enty erulaera, twnnty-elgh- t
fenae ehlpa and thirty aeren torpe to

la Sota Ft.

Omt-claa-

1M'8

boata.
Greece lia a until Dary, consisting of
RKri BLICAM
cosvitm 1UN. Ore armored clal rewwN. 8trrU haa
A delegate convention nf the Krpnhllrsn, only one Teael that la use! eicluilrely
of tlie tuir ol Aluuguertjiie will t
bHJ al
lyranl 1 (rrn lttniv mi thunvlay rvfnttitf. for military purpwe. Hon mania liaa
Man-Ifur Ine purpiiw m
VI, lfitH, at
one protected cruiser of 1 3M toue and a
placing in nmiii4iiun tautiiUatire tuc Uis
ou. city ultit'es. Vis:
number of emallcr rewls.

(III

?.,

line
line

Mai.

llrr.

On I reaauref.
On Anirrinju fntn each ward.
O.i memuef ut tu aciioul board from each
aril.
fcach of the arveral warila will be entitled to
a rrprear ntalion in Mill convention ol liltfJi
by hona
deieiratra. I'ronea inn only In u.-litle reiMetilauf warta from uh.u a Ueiegatr
la rirvlrd.
V aril jrlmarlre
will be rield In the dinVrrnl
at 7
warija uu I uewiay cveulng, Marta

a,

k. aa IiImv:
arU I At tlx- - City Hall, and will be called
to ixdrr by iAni J. Kiiaiii.

o'clt.
V.

our ihiic

Gallup Gleaner Intimate that the
democratic members of the last lella
ture could hare ben bought to support
the division, of this county. All the demo
cratic members of the territorial council
oppieed the bill. The Glenner eats:
The Citizen does not make a true state
the other dar, that
ment In tt
the Summit county measnre was opposed
hy our own people In the Iat legislature.
rhe principal reason why the measure
did not pass, waa the absence jf caeh In
the deal."
Th

Ward
No.it Knar home, and will be
Called U otiivr by I noma Hug lira.
-- At priming olli,
ol Kdward U.
Vtard
Hliaa. on wnl Oold avenue, aud will be called
to orilrt by 1 homae A. r iliH'ai.
Ward 4 - At BsriHt Mmire Hoae houae.no
Borth I lord atreit, and will be called lu older
by K. . tiopauie.
It w rrcoiniiieniied that tha prlmarlra place
In noliuiiauoil candidate
lof alilrrniea and
meinU-rao- l
itieecliooi boaid la cacti ward, to
Wan there erer such confidence di
be ratiUed by tuc touvemnni.
W. CLAMCT,
played In the history of the world a Is
r.
Chairman City Republican I ouiimtteir,
Indicated by the business condition In
Hiaovaiau tiatNuaLU, Becrrury,
With prospect
the United State
Tm war crop ha dereloped a uunier-oa- t of war amounting to practical certainty,
crop of eolonela.
new railroads ar being projected, gold
is flowing luto New Vork in great rol-uni- e,
Tbkbi are aald to be l.UuO.OOO young
tactorle of all kinds are running
men lu the varlout CurUtian oigauli-tion- a full force, and ever body Is attending to
of young people In tuie eouutry.
bis buslueas a It not the slight et dis
il- -A

i

"

.

NEWS OF INTEREST TO ALL KINDS OF READERS
rit.

From the New Met Iran.
kl. K. IWktr, general agont of the
I. lie

m Is the foreman In the office of
the l wo It' publics 1 he bride Is a uiece
ol James K bhee, of thl Conn y, aud Is
remembered by many ot our older clll-- I
xia as a most lovably young lady.
B"V. P. T. Carnea, general evangelist
for New Mexico, of the Christian church,
reached Itisiwell aud ha been holding
revival services at the Christian church.
Superintendent Js 0. Meailors, ot the
New Mexico military institute, baa arrived and has been busily engaged in arranging the preliminaries for the opening of that Institution of learning In
September.
Mrs. J J. Doliin and dntighter, BmsIs,
are
from the Fel t ranWi, the guertla
of .Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Matthews. Mr
I'nlsn will msks arrangement
for the
building' of two nice residence houses on
Hlchardson avenue
Last Friday evening a the train was
hacking In from the V, the switch mar
Heay, lit II ft Co.'s warehouse was out of
The
order and a derailment followed
parlor car baggage car arid oue freight
car were hurled to the sxles in the sand
between the tracks ,Vi particular dam
age was done excrpt to the. track.
The

Grr-man-

insurance company, with

of-

al Albuquerque, is here.
The bill gam on the college grounds

fice

8audsy between the Santa Ke Junior"
a id ine College Browns renlted to a
victory for the former. Score 13 to 12.
I'll 1. K. Ilarronn, whn Is stationed In
Albuquerque while snrreylng the low
Hue ditch, Is np from that city on
and on a rlsit with his f uller aud
mother, Dr. and Mrs. Uarroon.
Sunday night a number of Inrmte In
the city jail sprung the doors of that In
11)1 Ion
The roil call
ami escaped.
showed lour primmer missing, anl the
fire remaining were taken to the count)
jail tor eate keeping.
Joe Peret, who wa confined In the
county Jail. Jumped from the wall of
that Instuullou in an attempt to eacap.
The jailer corralled the young man Just
as he waa rlluitiing the gate leading
from Heaty'a yard to the street, ami
hi in to the confine ot thebaxtlle.
Sherrard Coleman returned from Kl
Paso and Juartx, where he has boen with
tne land eoiirl party Inreetlgatlng land
grants. Judge Borne, lion. 1 . B. Catron,
vV. M. Tipton and W. J. Mcpherson, who
are uow in the City of Mexico, are ex
pelted home the I ant of this week.
United Htstea Marshal Foraker Is paying i ff the Jury certificate laeued at the
la-- t
term ol United Stale Mstrlct court
hld tu Santa Ke. and holder of such
documents can btalu the mouey on tlieiu
by appl)lng al the marshal's ofilc.
The hearing nf the arguments In the
claim against the Hhelhr estate, held by
M. Brunswick, of Las Vegas, In the probate court, wa concluded Saturday eren
lug, and the matter taken under advise-u- i.
nt by Judg Kirera.
Late Saturday afternoon a number of
e
republicans held a meeting for the
of talking orer matters Involrtd In
Hie coming city election. The meeting
was not ot a public nature, and because
the results of the conference are not
known by everybody on the streets, many
rumors are alloat which are erroneous
I he onlv thlua iMMltirelr
known Is that
Captain Mudsou was rrquenti d to nu ke
mayor
on ine repuimcaii
lli race r r
ticket. Ilia captain has the matter un
are
der consideration, aud If
given hi in that the rest ot the ticket win
be composed ot substantial ctt.lens, he
may accept.
husl-nos-

e

pur-Dos-

re

Onaumptloa roalllvaly Cararl.
Mr. K. B. ftreere, merchant, of Chll-howi- e,
Va., cert I lies that he had consumption, was given up to die, sought all nied
leal treatment that money could procure,
NKW BAILkOAU TO TAOS.
tried all cough remedies he could hear
of, hut got no relief ; spent many nights
silting up In a chair; was Induced to try Dirt will be Moving laalrta of Thirl 7
nr. King s New Discovery, and was cured
Iara.
by use of two bottle
For t le past three
Springer, N. M March 23. It Is said
years has been attending to business and on moet reliable authority that the com
savs Dr. King's New Discovery Is the
grandest remedy ever made, as It ba
done so much
him and slso for other
in his community.
Dr. King' New Dls
oovery I guaranteed for cough, colds
and consninptlon. It don't fail. Trial
bottle free at J. II. O'Bellly & Co.'s drag
store.
Death of aa
Albert i. T. Jacobs died thi morning
at 3 o'clock after an illness of about three
week. Be was a member of Paradlea
lodge No. a. I O. O. F.. of this city, and
also an elected member of Carleton Host,
(i. A, K., but was taken sick before being
mustered In. Ills army record, from the
IsNiks of the adjutant geiieral'a otllc,
show that he was a private In company
0, First California cavalrv, of Nevada
City, C Hfn mustered In the United States
May 1. 18i3: mustered out at Fort
.Sumner, N. M., on April 18, I Hi!, at the
expiration of enlistment. At the time of
his death be wa
engaged as a Spanish
missionary in connection with the M K
church. The funeral will take place to
morrow at 2 p in at the Methodist
church, under the auspice of the li cal
Odd Fellows, assisted by the G. A. K and
UT. 1 nomas liarwood, assisted by th pastor and Hsvs. A. Hoffman and J. B.
Sanchez, to which sll hi friend are
given a crdlal luviiatlon. The interimwill be at the National cemetery.
-lit
New Mexican.

fr

r.

pany will commence throwing dirt on
the railroad from here to Cimarron,
and Taos within thirty day.
The grade Is only about 1 per cent a far
a Cimarron, and very little grading will
Is9 neceeeary. The road will enter the
Cimarron canyon at Cimarron, th only
possible outlet through to Klixabethtowo,
and Into the rich Taos valley. Grots,
Blackwell & Co., of La Vega and Albu
querque, are among the leading pro
moters of thi new branch.

Miiaa-

0

ftaealvad from

Betoratl

Health

and

Whitcomb Springs

VIRQINIA.

WEST
V'Hsa of tha

Osneral C. F. Maudei son, general so
licitor of the Burlington road, and a for
mer senator from Nebraska, accompanied
by his sister, Mrs. Kvana, Mrs. Oannett,
allace, arrived In the
and Mr. and Mr
city this morning in the general man
ger s private car. ine parly leu umaiia
March S. and are now en routs home
pleasure trip In Pacific roast
mm
points. They were the gne-l-a of Secre
y
sry Wallace
and were Known
about th city deneral Mnderou I
Secretary
Wallace
and ba a
related to
lender spot In his heart for New Mexico
n general and Mania re in particalar.
lie made a visit to the eity ten years
ago, while acting in tne capacity of a
mrmnernr. me territorial committee in
the Uuited State senate, aud does
now
a
himself
consider
not
In
stranger
these parts. General
highly
Manderson expressed himself
pleased with the numerous Improvements
noticeable In Santa Ke, but regretted the
ahand nmentot Fort Mrcy. During his
previon visit to trie city the otneer at
the fort tendered him a brilliant recen
lion and bestowed many marks of conr
tesy on Ihe yonng Nebraska statesman
who evinced sucii deep interest in the
welfare of New Mexico,
The party paid their respect to Gov
ernor Otero and remarked that they were
sorry that a lack of I line necessitated
their return home without the plea-ur- e
of visiting the Indian p!iblos and loves
tlgstlng some of the mineral resources
of the region.
Mr. Wallace, who Is an Oinali. banker,
xpreseed pleasure that N W Uexicans
were taking the proper slepi to repre
sent their manifold resources at the
exposition. Mew Mex
ican.
Gen. Manderson and party pussed
through Alhuquerq'ie Sunday night ou
thedil iyed north bound passenger train
coming In from the west over the Santa
F Pacific. They regretted that they
could not slop over and spend a day in
territorial metropolis.

Items Culled and Classified from Our
Territorial Exchanges.

SANTA

0AHA.

Dlitiof sUbcd Itcbraikaai Spend th Day

affair.

8paln'

Fft'lM

Resort,

Eighteen mile east of Albuquerque, N. M.

Nervine.

Open All tlie Year.
Good accomodations at reasonable rates. The following is the
analysis cf ore of the various springs at the Resort:
Jodium (Monde, grains per gallon
C'ak ium sulphate, gra ns ptrgillnn
t 460
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon
81896
Magnesium carbonate, graioa fcr gallon
1.5188

'97

'

HJ'..'u;4-''- .'

Total

11.3371

Water delivered in the city. Conveyanre leaves Albuquerque

for the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.

D

R.

Hlf.r'

R"'nrntTS

Nervine

'npfd tothe

f3X Z3AOH: TO'A'Sr.
27AXX2
Order slate at O. W. Strong's, corner Second street and Copper

I

realora-tln-

avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

n

lirol.-edown by bard
nf
mental won;, l: r. W. M. jUanflitcr of New
II iven, Y. Va wrlic;: "1 ufli red with !
trwmo nervt'OMO'rt, dlJlnem, doll arid
Vo'is h"sdru liea and aleepleiwnrAa. My heart
came to tnmlillnit ine, t waa short nf brsatb
from the leaM evertlon, and suffered much
pain in my left side.
snd phral- fXO
i Mtdii'lne
inn p'ito me no

H. G. WHITCOMB. Proprietor.

nr

!.

'.

t

J

'

N' r

Wholesale

toriv
Heart

.VfssMsjf.r
CiM Cheap Inr Cash or nn
II e Inatnlun-n- t
I'lnn. Alait
rrnted al rraaunaklc rate.

Klrnt 8t. I
Cor. First add Gold, j 8011(IH9n3Hold
ave.

FIRE INSURANCE
J.

Na4iT and
CAleago

I.nmnair Taerl.

Lambi
PaildiDff Papr
layln Sloe

GALLUP COAL Beit Do- mestic Coal in use. Yard
opposite Freight Office,

J.

KcW

Afbcqui-rqu-e,

Sfiico.

Fatnil Building Association.
O. VlaMrlrlre'a

GHESCtNT COAL YARD.

A.

ons

1I0USEHL

A. V, WALK Ell,
Secretary

r

FUIIMTUIIE,

New

in- -,

n't Nerve and
II1U and I am
tit ? 'rVikaafrfiV 1 J aiirr no words of com
mendation as totnerr.u'.tucan fx If mtron.
I .'.pep well, tha o.'r.rie' and fi'nfii.r-'- i fee
ng li:ve (ii: sure area, my hr an trouble n
ao mon urnl I f'- - . p rfc i.y wl. "
r Mlii V Item, ill,. are - iM Vf a'l drag- fflsia undur a positive tru'irnue, first bottl
Hook on
iid.
benefit or n.onty
Heart and Nervrs sent free to all applicant,
CU. MILES MKDH At, 10. KlUoart. lad

ureee at

and KHflil

fl.

I

m

t r Dlnr.. .2
i rB,V SJ'm

W. V. FUTMELLE,

Ula, D.lrl,
lllDli, Plutir,
I u

Vni aaanm nia

1

a, , iiiii

'im

rr"-ii"- t

L!

i

.u, Cimint

61lU fllBU.

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.
ESTABLISHED

CRAWFORD, Agent.

I

If

I.

7a.

B. PUTNEY,

New Telephone No. I64..
Old Telephone No 25
Leave ordtrt Trimble's ftables

--

01d Reliable-

"-

turbance Is anticipated. It is self conIn 1"90 ouly uue lu Utteen of the popu scious power.
of
a
country
member
la
wa
of
th
lation
any church, lu
the ratio waa oue
BKST Or ALL
Tui preliminary statement of the min'or foople That Are
In fire.
To dense the system In m gentle anl Sick or "
eral production of Canada for the year
Don't
manner,
spring
when
beneficial
the
truly
Geologi
by
Issued
the
7iTlaa th lanjMl aiarl
fool Won."on mat a nna.a
Tm metal bedritead bustueea la becom I8'.i7 has Just bten
use
come,
perfect
the
and
true
Moat Kataaalva a lock of
time
onlv
ing quite a feature of the Iron trade, cal Murrey. It shows that the total value
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BREVITIES CULLED

OKI9 BNIOYQ
Both the method

and rraulta ben
Syrup of Figs taken; it ia pleaaant
and refreabtntr. to the taate, and acta
pntlyyot promptly on thoKSlnojra,
n
iver and IJowela, clcanarg tlio
effectually, diapcla colda, head
ache and fever and cnrea bnlntnal
oonatipation. Synip of Fipa ia the
only remedy of iu kind ever
planning to tho taste ami acceptable to the atomnch, prompt in
its action and truly bonoficial in it
effecU, prei)ared onl r from the moot
healthy and atfrooalileKubntnnceo, ita
manr excellent qimlitica commend it
to ail and have made it the moat
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figa ia for anlo in BO
cent bottle by all leading drug
gista. Any reliablo drtigpist who
may not have it on hand will pro
cure it promptly for any one who
wiHhea to try it. Do not accept any
aubatitute.
,
CALIFORNIA FIQ SYRUP CO.
pro-duco- d,

itn
vwmvuu.

ci.
im ran t.t.

ntnciaco,

n.

bn

ritnr. ix.
I n li r tlirf

ruling

nf the g. l hI land
toiiiiil wit I inrariitta

var)lMaly
wool in hU or her

oflire

heard of. The dead horn waa
IimhImI onto a fl it car In aectlonn, and the
wreck wan quickly gathered up and the
track cleared. 'I Mann of a eerie of
m ire or lee nerlotia accident which have
come an a reault of the great rah of bul-ne- e
on the toad, and to a man up a tree
Il liaikn aa though eomethltig ahould be
done at once about the matter. A petition wan circulated on Tuesday afternoon
rcNpectfuliy t
for the prompt ae
Hon of theotllcialn of the Kanta he Pacific lu the mailer, vhlch received a
ut .Igner. Uallup
large
number
Gleaner.

will.
have re iuil Nlnlen property.
(leorge La iham In down from (.' mgri e
and
eihil.lting a pirre of oraliom
lh K.'ttium ititrirt which l valued at
fs.yiMi per ton. lie liat a go l bilge of
thnanrueore wlibh averageg 2W to the
ton.
I'. T. renrrve, apronipanlp I by K. B.
l M.r mm i'm oe in from Miner l ily, Y M.
Mr. Ivnro"" in a
i f t iiat.r I'cii-rrKl.lKIM
aii l II. A. K. IVnroee, one of the
owiu'H ut the IVarra luino In Cuchle Wak.a Wllllna
tNHxa-a.o-

w-.- a

bithr

auL.t

iMimity.

1HK FKObLKM,

of Itnllar. Worth at Odd

tie. a.allahla.

William Morgnn, of hn liw, arrived
Bprlnger, N. UH March 33. Meeera,
n the Tilley with HIWO nheep to lie
iherirett at the alwla Inlely ptit u J at I'e Stem and Cable, of Kiixabethtown, have
'tin. lie eaya (here are altogether alHUit gone over to Ilia Klo llniidit, near Ami-- I
lte, t begiti active operntiou nu the
lil.K" tii'rt l i f flieep In the valley to I
.Mean d.
Iron (like, a large vela of low grade ota
Th number of patient" In the county that they control on Oold Hill. A letter
h eidtnl loin been redn ed from over liny
ago by Mr. Stein
few day
A tiunilir
Inwn t'l thlrtv-riiiof the received a
worst Pw of conatimptton havedied and from 1 hi mi ax A. Kdleon, the wlaaid,
ihiaie tri'iilded with ollt-- r d:ate have Htatcn that hi tenia lu rem ivlng Iron
gotten Wr II eU' Ugh to be diai'liarged
with hi aeparater wa a complete nun
Iiepiity Sheriff 0 'urge returned from ceea. Thla mean that the mllllom of
MrlHjwell where he arretted two Meil-an7 or
In the dietrlct that waa
and a white man who are charged t in of
wiih eteallng eheep f r ni a ("ocotniio connidered valuelee can now b mined
miunty aheep man limned Hough. They and concentrated at a pri flu Kdleon
were placet In the county J ill pending will lend hi aervlce thla nunimer to the
examination
owner of the Iron. Dike, which alo
A tii'.iihlne whinky drummer Visited
Mayor Kugene Kccket, of Hah
I'li'tentx la'ely and la now niuklng a tour
il the i.ther towne In the territory.
Hie liiglon. L). C. and a number of New Vork
''III la euiHied to be located either In capitalletn who ara clone y Interested In
fonto
or on I'lnto creek. The many way with Kdleou, and will be the
a
hsk wa brought In In all aorta of
uieaua of bringing abundance of capital
mid the bnveiage waa eold at price
tth which the regular deuler cm Id not to the Kiixabethtown district thia
4icceefully compete.
Ir Norton, territorial veterinarian,
MEXICO FRl'ir.
returned from a trip to Solnmnnville.
where be examined Into the condition of
he cattle on the range that have been A Hlg Crop I. rromlwd for tha
reported an dying i IT quite rapidly. l)r.
..r.
M.fton found nothing of a c intaglotia
Kprlnger. N. U.. March 23.-- M. W . Mills,
nnttire etTi cling the cattle 1 he n'nrlal-It- one of the largcet fruit grower Id New
wa due largely In liiHiillloleiit atron
Mexico and who ha one of tha Urgent
4 if" and other loeal con lition.
Article nf Incorporation nf the Brigga oi chard In the United State, attuated lu
& Cotton Mercantile company hnva been the Ked river canyon thirty mile below
U'i'd In the nlllce of th territorial
here, etate that from preaeut ludlcatloua
rv. The Incorporator are J. Ilrlgga, K he will have tha largret yield nf frulta
K. Kan kin and II. Cotton, of Colorado
both large and email, thla aeanon that the
Minspring. Article .f the l'eto-ke- y
a
orchard hue ever produced. From or
ing company were alo tiled The
are II A. Klee, J. K Myer and ehardinta weet and northweet of here It
W. L. Morrla. The capital ntock la fl.lXK),-(kilarge
teamed that tha proepecta for
rop are excellent. From all through
M
C.
Fraaler, attorney general of Arl
tona, returned from KlagHtaff, where h northern New Mexico come report ol
h i been alnce Hninl iy
attendl'tg ti proepect of an abundance of fruit th a
Imnnrtant matter iu the dlatrlct court year. The aeaeon baa been excellent ao
twfore .In ige Hloan. He found the eky
iar, no froeta or no early budding, which
hkht city lively and cattlemen In good
A
om
flav
few
ehorn ia generally detrimental lo tha crop.
pirl'.
eo
wether were eold at $3 6tl per head. The Outride of tropical frulta thin territory
lumber mill are running at full capa will not be compelled to look to other
city and he found real Aritona hoepllal potute for fruit thi year, but will be a
it extended
ahlpper.
Profeeeor Mooreheart hrnnght In aorne
valuable Az'ec relic which be found in
awv fwfclwSaiaiwW'rwwJ
hi work ix ntilea eouth nf Phoenix In a
le.ert ruin. Among the article I an
Modern Treatment of
olla which nieanret eniy elx Inche In
ilHineier Thl I one of the I argent olla.
ver found and will he a choice addition
to the collection ProfoM-Mnorehead
ncceedlng In hi work In Arizona He
e niMldere the ruin a rich one and lmk
forward to the dUeovery of other article
The la tut work on the
of great Villlie.
treatment of diseases, written
a

Tatrin. of ttnbwrlptlon.
Pull 7, br mail, one ymr
Paiy, ty mm I. n mnn t hi ........ M .... a oc
.... 1 ft
Daily, by mail, thrre? months
... rs
PtLy fy niail, our month
ily, by carrier, onr month
.... 7f
Wcrfciy, iy mail,
drllvrrfd In
Thi Kau.v CtriXKN will
lhr i ny at the low riilr of uu ctnt
vt for 7ft rrnta per month, whrn paid monthly
Th-- r
ratra are lea- than thoao ol any other
dally paper In the territory.

rr yx.

ir

KATKrt mwle known on
nllite of pubhraUlon.
CITIZKN Job otMce lunnr nf the bet
I In the aonthwrat. and ail kinda of ih print-iecu ted with Qeutneaa and at lowrat
la
prtrva. ri
B1NPKRY, luit Mr., la complete
THK well
lifted to no any kind of blndtf a.
will le handlrd at the ntltre
CITlKN will
he t ulle ted by 11. II.
Sul'rititiiin4
Til Ton. r can be paid at the ntiur.
hereby
la
XJOTICK
riven that onlrra (riven
l
by emplovea upon Thb Citi7Kn
not
b hotiofd unieas prevlouiiiy rndtirai-- by the
proprletora.
CITIZKN la nn atile at the follow, n
THK
HIU
place In the ctty: S K. Newi-omerHallroad avenue;
New epot Son't
Second afreet :(). A MiiNr A' C'o'a. No !jo6
Hallroad avenue, and Harvey hating llooar
at the depot.
LIST The free lit of The
THK KHKK
,
emhrat ee Notit ea of Mirtha,
KunerHl. Heatha. Church Srrvtce and
kntertalntnentn where no ifnni.'n isr-- irireU.
Mi-4Ut'OHKS
KhhiH I ,
Kditorn and Puhhahrr.
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Santa Fe Pacific.

raOM THI WUT.
Arrlvn
No. a Atlantlr Ktpr
lU:6pn
No. 4 Atlantic Llmllril, Wrdnra- 8:nA pm
daya and SHtunlavH
Leave.
(It.tsu wa.T.
K
8 :4o pn
So.
xiirmi
No. S CulKurnta l.nnltril, llondaya
,.1'J:1S pm
and Knda a
Nna. 1 and , PaclHc nA Atlantic Kipma,
bavt Fillirnn pitlace d nwlnry r.Hirn rara, ti.itr.
I.t -- leeplnur car. and h.nr ar. between Chi.

ni7,f. an

a'

I L
Cavn
Nua. HI and

t

S.ci

rn

tln

hot-le-

aum-uie-

eei-re-

tncor-iratnr-

1

lt,

H:U0 pm
Nn. 17 Kii.ti-....- .,
No. a C'ullfi rnla Limited, Momlayi
1 1 :A5 in;
and h riclav.
Leave
U1INU NIIHTM
10 4ft i n
Ailmvir kipm
No.
No. 'J Ijir.l Kllirriw
H;l0 pm
Atlantic Limiinl, WcdnrsNo.
iUy. anil HUir(y
4:06 pm

No.
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Atehlasn.Topeka & Santa .
Artleee
r.oa thi mohtk
No.
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Consumption

1

by forty eminent American
physicians, sayst "Cod-livoil has done more for the consumptive than all other remedies put together."
It also
sayst Tpe hypophosphites
of lime and soda are regarded
by many English observers as
specifics for consumption."

I'Ht.ftt'OIT.

i

4. MeTirn and l,irl Karet The St. r.ttrlck'4 day entertnlnin nts,
I'lilini i'i ihIn e tar. and cliair cara Irom
fcl Paatt Id Kanad.
gotten up under the aupiceri of llieCath-- o
Niw. 8 and 4. the California Limited, have
le Knlwhia of I'reeC'itl, were eii'Teae
Pullman liutfet and Hlrepnill tar. and Uiit iimuc
mid r. U"Ct credit upon
car only (no maliea or i nair tar). A .olid "i all
c.tdmled train trnm C'lil auo to Loa Ant lea. I'm orginir ition.
W. II TKI I I.. Joint Aaent.
Mr. Ifalpli Dillon I In from Jerome.
She exine in to meet her hiihlMii I. who r
FE ROUTE.
turned roiu Ueiiver, where he loin been
on
c iiut'Cted With the Jerome
AtcMscD, ToceLi H Santa Fe R ft. Co MluliU company.
A wurraul wax eworo out In Preecutt
for the arrent of V iiliaiu Culver, aged
55 year, a remil-- nl
tUiut
of Cherry
Condensed Time TabM6, Effective Maj 30. '97
Cieek Cuiver urcu-n- l of being men
. HMmUMl
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Slrei.lnit Car. d.il! y tlilollh
and L alt turn 1:1.
of the Cidordo can te
tin. line.
W. II Tmi'1.1.,
Joint A'Mil.
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uii'.'oii
tby

T
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imcTta

Bowling Parlors!
Corn. Kiret 8t. and Copper Ave.

Boraa.

The (Inert Bowling Alleraln the AonthWMt.
Mm plar to ais-n- d the evening.
Kalinin attathed.
firemen are

Feveral of the La Vegan
about to be called to foprka to aland the
xaiulnatlon lor engineer.
Fireman Oarland, of Lan Vegan, In lav
ing i fl, on account of a eprained ankle,
aud Muweu I Bring Bta In lit place.
Fireman Peter (julnn ha returned to
ega from a leave ol abnence to Kan-naL.a
City, eal led there by the death ot bin

rei

I

Proprlotors.

BETZLER,

Tha railroad nurveylng party, which
Pplendld Lodging Rooms by the Day,
at work In the neighborhood of
week or month.
i.allup for over a week pant Completed
It labor lant Krldny.
800 Weiat Railroad
Kngineer Price, of the road, ake1 for
a leave of a I we nee, but owing lo the rush
THE FAVUHirti SALOON
ot buntueN aud ebortage of help, hi
wa not granted.
oi.n TOWN.
Engineer II. A. Sumner baa a force of
fifteen men at work un the nurvey of the THK C.Ot.n STAKI Von .hnuld not Q
iasa. but . .11 and take a aoclal f laaO
Krennal road which will be built eaat
l.iquora we find line.
A
Hlghclasatlon
from La Lus to tie euruojit ot the
to all la lh LUCCA'S ld
xcellent Uei r. II i. tlir rule,
I
4
keep
It alwavn aharp and aw
To
J. J. Burn, eiiperlntendent of the
Wlnea arr here, of flavor true,
g
Granrl
In lied Verde railway, ia npeiuting a few
All kiii.li. ImiHined and native, toV
C'laam, the ( lion rat hrand. we know, aa
nay in I'hoeiiix. He I an old timer on
Of
--J
aeliabie and pure, where'er w
lived
for
mauy
year
roaet,
having
lu
the
imy a mil
,n,
kl
Look In.lhrn;
Nevada.
tlir f.niou. lit II. I H AK SALUUil
A
It. near m far,
Nevll Mac ha quit the nervlce of the Depend upon
can compete with the HOLD M
Santa Ke coiiipauy at La Junta and gone
MRS. MUSIO. Prop.
ti Kurt Madison, la., where he ban need red a morn lucrative position under
foreman J. K. llogau.
I). 0. Lively, live ntock agent, and R.
W Curl!, freight and pasmuigi r agent
.
r
f..r tha Tela & Pacific railway, are In
I'lmenli. Both are pleasant gentlemen,
railroad meu aud liunilerr
Cigars
lu their line.
Hi nd Ntreei aad Tljeraa Aveaae.
In Austin, Texa. the Kl Pano
North
Hallway c.Miiimny, ou March 1H.
Qled an amendment lo In charier nor
reeling a mistake In the wording ot the
SCHNEIDER
I.PKOPS.
original staling there were 80,000 nharee
:ool Ke Beat on dnoahti Iba Bneat Natl
wherean there are only 3.UW.
Win and lb vary bavt of
A building permit waa taken out by
the Otlventuii .t Hotmton railroail at Kl
Llqaon. Ulti a a call.
Pano for the erection of a ronndhotine for
Batlboad
Avawca. ALaoocaaooa.
engine. In col (lO.mK). 1 he trticture
A
flaoa.
will be bulit of corrugated Iron and will
he Niix7'i feet 111 dimension and 18 to 24 Grande A Parent!! from them we reap,
allklnilanf Llguora, Hn and clieaa
feet high.
Uellable gualny we et here.
A
a
to aell pure .sk1 la their lde
Six mile of track waa laid on the Kl
.ham, their llrer,
Pano A Northeastern the pant week, lo Alwara cool and
unite 'jneqiialled far off neaia
a few day the track will be completed Noble Wine, all stron. rrret,
and d.'n.; llr. aStta-- cnmplet Dt
through the and hill and theu it will
tmi, here we aaln,
aj
Deiiclou C'laara, cholceat
proceed much faster a th grading la alrtavora we obta) lv
ready completed for several mile north Eicelleot Kooei. tsnh clean and neat,
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CAMT 8
EB UHLINCHEMICAL

ASSAY OFFICE

O

LABORATORY

Himpin hy mail of
rol'iraln. .
ipr.B. .ill reiYiif it .n..l ai'il c.filul aiwiuiui.
fiald 4 Sitvsr Bullion
Mimi. Vll 1 1731 Uwrnc St. Butm Oma.
Ptialill.rii'l

In

.'air

Dim cycling iwhhoii U uow opening ami
lire.Hlliiitf uiiexcioli In. "H hern run I
(jet tlir bent wliwl for the liioii.'y 1 cure
to Invivitif" Let iih know your iirice. W
ar rrrtaiu to liavt a whw l tlntt will Ut
It. V tmva phh wheel olllv. Iillt liHVr)
many ntylea at nmny irlcon. Htlnut Co.
CjnalltifA an ynn like tliem. Sty leH anil
faMliloiin tlin laletit. Arthortiiii'iit iimi-lilet- x
and all rlutit tirlivn. lion't full to
eee. our Kplelitliil HtiK'k U'lit tttkn ailvnll-Ug- f
(if tile. inilUTelllelitii otTereit at 1 lie
ttiK

KciMionilHt.

Don't forgot thn "firtMu Front Shoa
Store," No. 113 Hnilroml HvemiH, Wlllluiu
( huplln: clieaiiet ami bmt I'Imck to K''t
alioe and reoHlrlng done oo the nliortmt

ill

cry tincsi .tines
Liquors and

wnle-awrt-

tiantio Boor llalll

J

I
jjj

!)

n
n

of

'-

Jarrllla.

Campbell filed notice lant Satur
day with the territorial secretary at
fhoenlx of the location or a reservoir nlte
on aecllon 21, 27 and
township IS n.
range 15 e. Hie dam to be erected I til
1144
feet high, and
feet long. It will Impound water for Irrigation and other pur
pone. The notice waa also tiled In
aud NavHjii counttea.
W. K.

t,

Horktf.a'a Aralra ealva.
The beet aalve In the world for cut,
hrulsee, orea, ulcer, aalt rheum, fevei
nurea, tetter, chapped baud, chilblain.
Corn aud ail ektu eruption, aud pni
uveiy curea pi lea, or no pay. 11 guar
anteed to give perfect aatinlactlou oi
mouev reruuded. frlce, iu eento per box.
Kor aale by all druggist. J. 0. O'Bielb
1

A Co,

UOtlM).

right.

Bertluild 8(iltz, reiirmieiiting Ilfel.l
waa at I'hovulx day before J

Broa

OFFICERS

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

kATBHDAf

KAaTKMDAT,
and reeldence. No. lt Weet Oold
Telephone No.
.
Clftlc boon
to a. m. I :S0 to 1:80 and 7 to p. m.
(i.
Kaaterday, M. D.
8. kaaterday, at. D.
W. W, HOI-B- ,
M. 1),
HOURS-Un- til
a a. m. and from
OFFICR 8:80
and from 7 to a p. m. Office
and rreidrnre, 80 Weal Uold avenue,

OmCR

B. 4. ALttKR,

IID

Co.

f

IIUIKW.

JOSHUA 8.aUTX0LD8....1tfBlrltl
M. W. FLOtR'OT
A. A. KKRIT
Caahltf
r&AKX KoKXS. . . .AaalaUnt Cwatlet
A. a. eauTT.

...,Vem0mt

XTAJU llOOrOOOOO.
The Bank of Commerce in

Albnprp, N. II.

roBttiow wac0Aiiea ad tmevm urms oa OBarortv
dru twalietia
Aevwir
Pa

N. M.

imm OAvje
a Win

ti. It. 8.,

room ( and 4. Whiting
DRNTIST-OfBUold avenne and Hecond
etreet. unire hoara, a a. ru. to 18:15 p. mn
nd 1 lift to :80 p. m.
BfcKMAKli a. HOI) a I,
TTOHNhY AT LAW, Albnqaerqn. N.
H. hrompt attentltm given to all bu.lneaa
inertainln
to the prtrfeaaton.
Will practice In
ad couita of the temttay and belts-- the United
State, land onic.

aa

awtaea

ce,

OTaao, Preeideci
I. C, Bautaioaa, Larnbat,
W. C. Leoaaaa,
lex
B. r. BoBciTaa, Vlca.rraaldacl.
A, Kiaaaaaa, lawmano Urea., Weak
..SiaioBLaa, Caehlnr.
A. at. Blackwix. Uroea, Hlackwall a
Orcaar
R. I. Raaaioa. Aaaletant Cwhlar.
W. A. IftaawaxL. Wbolaaala DnnW,

.

OliNnrtlN
ATTOH

Bank building.

k

buihliiui, AlVtiqucrqu, N. M.

r.

JOSEPH BARNETT, Proprietor.

tv. 1;KMN,

TTORNKY AT LAW. Offirc over Rob.
erlaon'a aria-eretine, Albuquerque, N.M.

Protonal, lor Kraetlna of Itrte
Taak Tawae,

Well aad

Hvnled

ST. jB3Ij3VCO

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.

att aii at w. t la act,
LAW ronma 8and.N.
TI OR!SK

II T. Annuo

4 Santa Fe Cailwa.

SAMPLE A2TD CLUB UOOM1

R. w. U. IIRV AN
,
Albnqiierqne, N.
ATTORNHY-AT.I.AWrlral N.nini.l Hank building.
A

rBa
C,

302

riMll'AL,

LAW. Albuquerque, N.
room. 6 and a, Flint National

NKYS-A-

S.

Depository for Atchison. Topeka

ua,

WILLIAM D.
LAW, OWce, room t,
4 TTORNKY-At N. T Armllo building. WlU practice lo
all the couita ot the ten duty.

A Naaty

(

Wrnk.

Euoah

CUT FLOWERS

ii ant y

A.

At. Albaaart a.

IU0 Waat Railroad

GROSS,

Wholes alo Grocers,

Ailkn, ttupenotrndrnt.

IHoineatead Kntry No. tnna J
Nollrsi tor
ojHIGHUKD GREENHOUSE))
Land Onire at Hnnta Fe. N. M I
reliroary IN, Inns.
f
Nialc la hereby uiven that the following,
nametl aettler ha. liled notice of hi. Intention
at,
Cor. Oold Ave. aa I
to make final pnsif In aupisirt of hla ciaim. and
aald prisd will In? made before the reaister
C. MARSHALL. that
MRS.
and receiver at riatita If, N. M., on Mar.di 81,
1NIIH. vilt Juan tie IlltaiSal... fti. the tikU
Maw Talaphoaa Ho.
4.
arction 14. 1 p. a N. H a k.
He name tlir foMowln wltnraae to prove
hi. continuoua realdence upon and cultivation
Hooot Good
of aaul land, vn. i Pedro
kmlllo Lucent. Y. I'm Lucent and Kcfujio Luceio, all of
at
,i. m.
Honnt Prlco. s luiat vteua, Mamubl
R. OTkno, Kr later.
(Homertead kntry No. 4sbs
See Me
Matlea for Pabllaatlna.
Land ( mice at Santa Fe, N . M ., I
Before You
February In, I huh.
I
Buy or SclL
Notice la hereby alven that the follnwlna--.
named arttler haa filed malce of hla Intention
to make final proof In aupporl of lua claim, and
that aaid pnnil will be made hrfive the reiri.ter
N. M . on March Bl,
and receiver at haula
ISIIH, vn: kmllio Luceni, foe the SKk ol the
S W ia and li 4 of nectlon 80. and N K
of the
Call
NWCiand lot 1 ol arction 81, townatilpaN,
ranue I a.
following wllneane to prove
leather, llnrneea, Haddlea, Peddlery, hlaHen.tnrethe
continuoua reaidenca upon and cultivation
Haddlerv Hardware, Cut Hole. Hhe of aaid
land, vit : I'eoro lipra, Juan de Ltltsi
Nail, Han.e. Chain, Whip, Collam, Salaa. Retiilio Lucero and t aidro Luceio, all
Hweat Pad. Cnnlor Oil, Axle Greene, ol I'iiio Well, N. M.
Manukl R. OTaao, Regl.ter.
H m'iiii Couch Oil, I nto Negro, Ktiddy
I llomeatrad
Harvester Oil.NeatnftHitOII, Lard Oil,
knuy No. 4078 I
Harness Oil, Linseed OII.CaatilaHoip,
Matin tor fublleatlon,
Hariien
Hoap, Carriage
Land Ollice at Mania Fe. N.M.,)
hpunge
February IH, IHlln.
f
CIiiiiiioIh 8klu, Horse Medicine.
Notice la hereby given thai the following,
t
Xjo-wmmtamed aettler haa tilt-- notice nf hla Intention
makellnal linsif in aupporl of In. claim, and
Highest Market Price Paid tor Uldee to
that aaul proof will be made before the rei.ler
N. M-- on March Ml,
antl receiver at Santa re,
and hkln.
Isi.H, viit iv.lrn Uis-- , for the ,Na of the
N Kt of aection 'an. and
,Hia of the Skt
WOOL
aection 84, town. lup 8 N, raiiKe 18 k.
He nainr. tiie ftillnwinir wilnraM-- to prove
hi. coutliiuou. rr.idence upon and cultlv.llon
of aald laud, vm Juan de ltioe Salaa. knolio
Luirro. Y.idro Lutrm and Kefuiiu Lucero,
40a Railroad Ave. Albuquerque.
all of I'lllo Well.. N. M.
Manukl K. Otiro, Reglater.

LAS VEOA8. 19. M.
CJU3R1ETA, N. M.

aru

J.

liie,

CanlBeBeat

The Favorite.

OOIjD

at Headquarters

City Drug Store

DM EL ARRIVALS.

V. Y. WALTON.
8 icrraaor to Plll.borr

TUB HllillLANU,

Ilala-gge- r,

j

Ang.-len-

4. B. Leonard. A. C.
K. Km, pie. Pueblo;

cago; k. L. Hamhllii,

Vincent, Denver
II. M.
K. La

Simon,

B

;

Chi

Vega.

Proprietor
4

Walton.

PIONEER MKEUY!
viaaT ITBIBT,
BALI.INa UROH., Paoraiarou.

Ci,w aSjiecirtlty
Dlr Patruuaga, and w

Vfililitiif
W

duai-ant- a

Firat-Claa-

t

Baking.

a

releaTaph ntdefa.nMrlted anil frnmptle ''Maa

Mania
No, 3,

111

Six-roo-

a

eet-ei-

u

I

li

1

IC

RE8T08E0SS
IMAIW

'

i

kvl

'

i

m,aa

Thla I Your Opporm...'.: .
cnah or tamp.
a geoeroua aaui la will be mailed of the
most mpiihir Ciitarrb and Hay Fever Cur
I'ream Halm) aiTioieni to u.iuon.
Irate the c"iit tui ru ol me retueuy.
hLY llliOTllEHH,
CO Warnn be, Kew York City.
Tlev. John Held, Jr., of Oreat Fall. Mont.,
recointneuiled Lly'a Creain llalui lo me. I
On

hl'-t-

rilltai

Araia

n, u.

imwuait.
JVE. X)

XI. A.X. lUXXO JwX3

Stadont of Dr. Phillip Rieord
T SABS' PRAOT1C8.

T1UUTT-8I-

f Praaa.

MKN ONLI TRKATKD.

A core anaranteed

In ererf caa ondertaken wben a ear I practicable and Bfiealbta
(ionnrrhnea, ileet and rtrlrtui
atieedlly cured wltb Ur. Itlrord' Krencb Hemetile.
?r?SK!.,?nmn.uSanimtxh " TUKKK UAVS. NOCUHKBS, SANDALWOOD OiU nor
.!MA ,?1 .."PMinatiirrlniaa, aemlnal Ineae. nlahl mlaaluoe. Inaumula, daapoadaoc
.
CU"'JKlcord rnetliiHl practiced in tlie Wuilil'alluepllal, Pari. Helerancai Urer
L''l.r'r
rK.uuy panenta eaccreeriuir curea within trie laet nine fear. Caa refer to pelWita cwrL br
parmlealun. Inveatlaala. Ollice ao7 tteventernth atreat,
aeat Cliwaiae.
Colo.
r, mi.ii. n .i.Han ana
anoaen,
r
"aaaawlaaataa
wrmm
Curreaptnnene eiillcliaai noDemiaa
eulctlr WMUldanUal

Bcot

..

''"

lam,

W. Li.TRlMBJ.E

& CO.

Livery, Sale, Feed and Transfer
Second

St, Dctween

Stables

Railroad aad Copper Ares

Horaea aad Main Boagkt aad Bxakaagwd.
Agaata for Colombaa Baofff Camaaar.
Tha Beat Taraoata la tha Cltr

"

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY

Carriage!, Road Carta, Spring Wagotu, Victoria
Buggiea, Phaetooi, Etc., for Sale, t t t t
Address W. L. TRIMBLE k CO., Albnqoirqiie, New Mexleo

ZEIGER CAFE I
QU1CKEL

(l-.l-

BOT1IE. Ptods.

&

(Baooeeaoca to

Tie

bia lteluelit. ''It 18 loi- tiv eura for caturrb if ued aadireeled."
Hey. Franoi W. l'oola, t'aator CcuUal 1'rea.

Coolest and

Ftaak IL Joaea.)

ud

Finest Wtlskies, Imported

Aau amoliaaiza

Church, ilulena, alout.
Fly' Cream Balm la the acknowledged
nre fc eatarrh and coiUhId do mareurj
tier any liijuhoua drug. 1'rioa. 60 eaola.

OW

HENRY,

Gr.

rereintof ten cent,

laa'l luliarru h.il aad haeAa tour Life Away.
To quit lotkAei'o easily tind forever, tss niac
neiic. full uf l.t.
and viaor, take No-liWlue for aala.
llue. ttio wonder worser. Unit inakea weak men
airung. All drUk'trLta, fai or tl. Curecuaruo
Native wlue, pure and healthful, at
teed Ilouklci and auiiipl fro. Addraa only fio cent a gallon at C. A. tiraude'e
aujillDg itrjuiedy lo, Chicago or Ntw York. aoo
nortn Broadway.

12:1

ms3J

AND FAI1 HFl'L
or ladira to ttavel for reanon-Ihl- e
r.tahllNlietl hoiiM in Albuquerque, N.M.
Monthly, $ori and eapen.ee Ptsiltlon ateatly.
Reference, kncloae self addreaaed atainprd
envelope, Th Dumiuiou Company, Dept.
K, Chlcaao.
WANTklt-LPKlti- lli

ALBUQtncnain:.

MAXWELL T1MBEU CO CAT8K1LL, H. jfl.
iXj taZttNTOta

Prloo tlio

i

Urocktueler In nelllnir mure liiryplea
than ever. The old reliable I'lureiilx,
Hterlliiit. Hanie. Kl Key and ntliern. A
riew Hlilpujeut Jut recclvtMl. Price, are

.

Railfi 0d

T

-

&thu

wreck occurred Friday morn
POO
A.VZI.
iug at 3 o'clock by which No. 1, the morn
ing paaaeuner trout the rani, wa ba.li)
damaged, but lorluuately nut a pernoli
for
aa iiilurtd, ailhouuli the riiglue waa
Jamagitl aud Hie mail, expreea ai d bag
gage car ehakeu up, the mall car receiving the greatest damage. The train wa
iliawu by No. 121 lu charge of Harry Mo
Carty, engueer, and Kd Aroiatrong,
a It wan Coming luto the repali
yalilnoplHielte Wrli'e ranch, weuti ff al the
twitch while running ahout eighteen ur
weuty miles. Die engine piow.d
lor nearly Hal feet, Unally lodging,
ibe lender being thrown aero the track
io the aniilli, thn mall, exprena aud bag
gage car taking thesamecotirne. Strange
o av not a person wa hurt In the learn,
C0MJIJSS10X.
tk engineer and fireman aud the mall
ana eatress employe escaping aluiosl
inirai uioiisly from barm. A large lone
of men tinder Siat r Mechauio Harlow
ant Foreman OUreiilian wa emu at
work aud a nhmi tly waa built for the
ui rg nicy ami by noon the wreck waa
:
:
ireliy well cleatrd up and the Wain gol
ten InlOHhape lor the wrt. Heare glad
Third 81. and Railroad Are.
that the railroad and lie patron nullereil
no lightly, aud under the circiiinstances
Drags,
Medlclnos,
Paints, Oils, Etc.!
we think ll.al U wa a wont loriunate
outcome lialiup ti leaner.
WUOLKSALK AND KaTAIL
A

ni-.-

tlrsi-clas- s

National
Bank,

108 Weet

Kallroad a.enoe.

Tinted Slulea Imllan Ft hool .Service,)
Allniqueniue, N. M., March 1, men.
l.ropoaala, endorsed '' Propoaala titt
Kiection ot llrive Well," rlc., aa the cane mav
be, and addirsaed to the ilinlimiaord at Alliil-quer, N. M., will be received at thla et IiimiI
until lo'chsk p. m . of Matunlay, March ail,
Ihiim , ftr fuini.hing the nrcea.ary material,
and latsN- reumrrU In the coinHrttctioti and
coiiii.letlon of on drive sell and one lank
tower at aald echool, all In attlrt accordant e
at aow on Month Urat Htree 1 with plane anil epecltlt atiooe ahull maybe
at Alhnqueruue there are plenty
oamlnrd at the Indian ollice, V aaliiugton, 1.
I
whnfa.oriiMANliK
and at thla erhiMil.
PAKKNTa
For any atl.litional Information apply lo

I

g

(rrr the AwticA
I'acific and the AtcMiwn,
'
TottwXa A SaaU

tf

w

y

Dewitory

p

ARCHITKCT-Pli- n,
In and archltertaral work. Urbcei

Orat-cla- a

r MuiIumI Tralsa.
MrritK or AaaaaaoH.
WANTED, rIK HALK AMI! IIEMT.
weetbouud, will leave
at
j p. iu. on March 11, 14
hotel.
Wan tad.
1M VI 'i.'. Mini MX
and Moiiduva un.l k'rl.
The asseenir ot Bernalillo county will
Sheilff Hnflnir ha rettirne.l from
Wanted - Dressmaking, cutting and fit- tat at the place mentioned below on the
until further notice.
Jeri'iuo, wh. re he waa called by a tele- dayn thereafter
Irani o. 4, eat tniund, will leave at ting. Reference. No, oil W. Hallroad daten therein ntuted, tor the purpose of
gram in n gard to the ehiNiting ecrape 1:0.')
on March VI, It (lat Monday avenue.
receiving the property return of all per(.; ween Kruiicieco Juarado and Kre.1. train),p. ni.
la 111. '23, 3D and :io, and Weduen-laMauamc
Claihvotant, sona auhlect to the name In ald pre
Nohhand.
Wirkri. Ciinliary to Uret report. Juarado
Saturday
thereafter.
and
Magnetic
Healer, can be con- cinct. All pernona are required to come
Palmist aud
not filially wounded. Tile bullet
W. B. Tin LL, Agent.
sulted ou all allalr ot life, (ilve love io aaui place mentioned to make the
near fie naval, ranged round
Htrni k lii
and lucky charm. Will call at residence; nild return, otherwise they will have to
and came out near the email of hi back; State ok Ohio, city o Toleiio, (
uu extra charge. 204 South Second street, coin to the count seal:
hi nileHlli.r were not cut, and phy-- l
l.l'CAS CoL'NTtr.
room a.
A. L'. Finch' atore,
Precinct 87, Bland
.Una do not think he will die from the
Hin li an.
.IT'i'tH of the wound. Works wan ehot I Khank J. Ciiknkt make oath that he
I're. iii. t'HI, l a. I'l.u lua Houac of Fran
HaaU
K.
II
r.ir
ot
nf
J.
the
nenior
the rill
arliier
claLo l iujillo, Man h 'a4.
part of the leg The
through the
Two Rent
and three-rooCo.. doing businen iu the Ctty
caue of the ehonttng wa an old fend; otliKNtY
I'rrcini t a7, (ialluii-Oll- iie
of L. L. Henry,
W .
or
Toleit'i,
house,
County
furnished
aforesaid,
unfurnished.
and
State
the men met on the eireet lu front of the and
M.IH li ali
V. Kulrelle.
of L. L. Henry,
l're in. t 80, (jallup-t)lll- ce
kuIooii. and Coinineni'ed to aluait, (INKthat naid tlrin will pay the mini nt
HlMiltKU IMII.I.AKM for each and
Newly furnlnhed rooms; also room de- Mo. li nil.
.Itlarailii tired the Urat ehot. It U aald
I're. inct 111, Ciltl Alhuuueruue Court houae,
of CaTakuh that cannot lie sirable for olllcen, at Hotel Columhu,
that the etreet w a crowded at the time, every caf
Ai.nl
by
tiseof
CatakhiiCckk.
cured
the
Hall's
south Secoud street.
N. T. Armllo
I'm inct 13. Albiioueniue
and It I a matter of nurprle that
KHANK J. CUKNKV.
building. MaiL'h '4. an, no.
To Kent Two furnished room
not ehot, a the ehiaiting
for
N. T. Armijo
I're. met 'an. Altiu.iueitiue
Sworn to before me and nubncrilMHl In light hounekeeding;
wan wild, the bullet whlatllng In every
board for four. No. bunding, atarrii lil, Apnl 1 and a.
my presence, thia tilh day of ierember, 113,
.'I reel ion Ki, (Titer eav enow wa falling A. D.
corner Broadway aud Iron avenue.
J. K. AKMUU, Aaaeaaor.
when he came through, and there wa
Tut aala,
A. W. 01.KASON.
th'ee Inche of anow on the divide
j
I
to
attest to the merit of
deelre
B'AL (
Jerome and Jerome Junction.
For Sale Freeh milch cow. Tall on Chaiulierlaiir Cough Kemedy aa one of
Notary Public.
or
Kd.
Irene,
ad
Mctiuire,
old Albuquerthe most valukhle aud etllcieut prepara
Hall' Cartarrh Cure In taken internally
A
man etandn no chance of being
tion ou Ilia market, u broke an exceedand actadirectly on th blomland mucou que.
elected to the iiiayorHhip of a city utile
A
aet
of
entirely new five ingly dangeroun rough fur me lu Ut
For Sale
he enjoy the ronll lence and enteetu of surface of the eysteiu. Hend for
ounce boxing gloves, cheap. Kmiiilre at hours, and lu gratitude therefor, I desire
free.
hi lielghlHir. lieorge W. Iliimphrev ia
to Inform you that 1 will never he with
nil otiice.
K. J. CHUNKY A CO.,
the popular mayor of Swunton, Ohio,
To Sell Two modern 3 room cottHgws; out It. aud you should feel proud ot the
Toledo, 0.
and under dale of January 17, H'.aj, he
lu which your remedies are
two norses; mree wagons; all kluda of high
I If" Sold by driigglnta, "Ti.
write a follow: " hi U to certify to
held Iiv people 111 general. 11 I the one
.
W.
good.
household
Fuirelle.
our appreciation of ChauilHTlain' Cough
remedy among ten thousand. Hnccese to
nit; KNOW
For Sale Camping and traveling out
Hemeijy.
My family and neighbor have
That at Tint
oillue yon can fit. Not a rattletrap, but a line outfit it. O. li. UtiWNKY. Klitor Democrat, Al
tented It, and we know it In an excellent have prliiteil: Citi.k.n
hion, lud. For aale by all druggist,
with a good team. Call at 31 north
remedy for cough and cold. (ieorge
Vlsiung card.
street.
A liargala.
first
W. Humphrey." Sold by all druggiHta.
Invitation card,
Cow for aale I have aeveral good
Hixty dollar buy horse, nprlng wagon,
Program.
A Had kuiaali-- l p.
milker; klud and gentle. Addres Johu light double harnne and tent. All lu
Letter hi'inlrt,
The crying necenelty of a watchman or
K. Jarvln, ptadnftice tun 't, or call at lea giMsi condition.
Corner tw lork ave.
Kuvelopen,
flagtiiau for the crowning of the railroad
Idcnce, Nu. 4u Meet Silver avenue.
uue aud 1'welflh street.
Hill
head.
received rather etroug emplia.si
thin
Tranncriptn,
week. On Tuenday aUnit noon, a team
to
lieorge Samimou waited for or Kricfn.
belonging
any other kind of commercial print
eoiiie little time to erne the track.
Ulmliog. work neatly
ing; also
the train wa broken and the cronn-lu- and
MANHOOD
execute4 and at reaaonable
wan opened.
The lmliau lu charge ralea.promptly
un
convinced,
fevuinn Titll U 'liBI. Un, Will qUU'Kir
be
Ol
ttU ut tail Df
uive
and
JTJ?
trtal
f3
A
of the loaded wagon attempted to crone,
Mjiitn-d- ,
t u. . .rK on., iih u iu
ni or Oia. vw ill ilnt )
J'lv
a k, rwinii ajl f mii..iia,
L
l' 'ini'l, I'taii wllt Ui
Va
1
Ifblil4f
and just an he got bin hornen about over,
We ara the originator of tha "I'nliiui
1I
U
M.any.
1'i.lhiiwwi
tvW
'Ui
KlL
liiiaiii.
Vrkrt
lirli,
the train backed and caught the wagon Sideboard." Nothing but the fluent gissl
U.
Fi et ...l. on. i
tttTJt.t liVilay or i.h
Ht' at Hn.
V
'I Mttl v
Wil lfaula Lu Hpertl)ltfirrtilaa ftfa
i m ,
and team, immediately killing one home money can procure ara kept on tup at
. Uv
11.0 li.,rr..iH.,l ImiK.leii. r.
I
crone
and aerlouly wounding the other, break Velinl & Knkiu', wholenala aud retail
ArrtB f'1
k l.llle . and me lon.ar. ,ni
...... ' 1 ail uuuuriLlaa
.....ii
ing the wagon and nadir nhakiug up Itn lujiior dealer.
.immiLm Hn.i ....
ninety pet rent ara trvmhtaa wttk
Ih
1 '. r.'sMu .nn.Tt.fH are t.ol cure.1 t.y
load of gr.a'erio. The Navajo In charge
ai.iie.ilm.sii
an
taaiatllla. t'l' I'l 1'KN a la in. only kit.n rvniMlr ti.eura
Attend H.cial aula of hoelery, glove
wan not Injured apparently, but took to
im4 ajaui a pwn.is.nt art
a.a a wrlu.-- eu.ranleMCl.ea ad ui..tNr return.! if a bote,
yaa
by
JC
au4
ooa,
lur
mail
eaiiliiasilala
hanilkerchlef
Beoti
lut
a
and wrapra at liolden
aia
Iiai.
hi heel and went with the epeed of a
-e
waoaaaxaa o
rt
crack sprinter from the acene. and In Kule Liry liixaU compauy.
For Sale at Waltou'a Drag Store.
Thla It cornet week at Tha Big Store.
probably running yet. Ua baa not yet
I're-eutl-

itiaHOP.

ot.

m

u

maHor

la.

Sacra-uientu-

I

,iiil
tCi? ihn Ilfi.il
'ill nmt

ur.

PHVHtCIANa AND
HOMCKUPATHtC
poet.
and realdenre
eftice. Uld 1 elephone
New Telephona
Mr. Marton Hl.hnp, M l nOice noura,
I nnea.
in I p. m.t, rrank D. Rlahop, M. L) . oft) re
a.
in
mi l to a ana 7 to a 0. m.
Tak elevate at Whitney .

First

Aatbortied Capital ....VMflOO 00
Paid-uCapital, Borploi
iperlflcatlnn and e.
and Profiu
Il7te000.00
tor ail rl.meenf bnlld.

--

YOUR
ti

e ano i in a p. m.

h, it. Mumnii,

ana uneet nquore.

ban been

er

Train

RK.4IDRNCK 410 W
Hourai a lo 10 a. mn t to
Ststclal attention lrn to general tnrgery.
Aotornatic Telephone 19.

OFFICE

U. 8 BKroSITOKYe

to chronic and aTaeae of wnmen. Old
on of the nlceet reaorta In the aleen
telephone, aa. Call, rrade In daytime only.
city, and la anpplled with the

HF1SC3

contains the best cod-livoil
(ieorge W. w alleiiballgh. Pittsburg,
P
in a partially digested form,
J. Y. Perea, Pajurlto. N. M ; J. II.
Deliver.
combined with the Hypophos- - J lajloi. a. J.
BTDHIiKa' Kl'llOIKAN.
phites of Lime tnd Soda. Thia
;
D. L. (ioodhart, Loa
J. C. Kip
remedy, a standard for a
ei, phoenix; Vi in. ti. iji'i'lirs, Chicago;
W. V. Vi eaver, (i illup; llilario Sandoval,
quarter of a century, is in
Mr. K. J
exact accord with the latest X I'ahtzon; HarryFe;C.('.w.C. Palen,
Trallor, Denver;
I'aleu, Santa
views of the medical profession. S L. Mi'lierovpt. Turkey; I L. Merrill and
Be sure yoo get SCOTTS J 'amily, Montana; H. W. Mci'audlen,
Atchl on, Kan.; Solomon Biho, Laguna;
$ K.
Emulsion.
A. Iteyiiohta,
Santa Fe; J. 1. Hone,
All JrumrUtt
w
nc and $i.oa
bloridx, N. M.; B. M Spalding. La Junta;
SCOTT ft BoWNt, Ch.mi.1 Ntw York.

''''
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AND

humwii,

JOHN TAtHlrlKK, M. D..
aL'R'tKnN-oaJI- ce
and
PHYSICIAN07AND
north rirtanreet. bonra, I
to I and 10 to T no p.m. apeclal attention

flie New Chicago

n

Scott's Emulsion

'

1.
10. oft p

H. H. Warkcntin
PROPBIKroft

of Railroad Interest Gath

Da rRAaoi

Thos. F. Kelehor,

er

8AMA

Santa Fe Pa'IDc

SALCOJ- S-

RAILS.

lather.

i

aya-ter-

FROM OUR EXCHANGES.

STEE.

crc from oar Exchanges.

wiat

The Sister Territory Supplies Our
Readers With Good Paragraphs.

THB

Domestic

Hlrhtat Grade

of

Wines

tnd Ccgsicil

Later Serrea.

Finest Billiard Hall In the Territory.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars
CANDY

CATHARTIC

I'.vrrvlitiily eaya ho.
Cusctirt'ta I an.W t 'ulluiriit'. Ihe moat wonderful llieilit'iil ilmt-ori uf Ihe aie, iicua-aand refi.'skouir lo the lilsle, act lieully
and po.illvfly on ki.luei n, llvt-- mid Isiwela,
clt'uuaunr Hi. i entire aiaU'iu, tiiaiicl cold.,
euro heuiiuolic, fi.vrr, luthltiiiil couatliatioo
and binniiaiio.s. I'lenax buy and try a box
ofC.lM; l.i.lnv; III, i,, M, ciiia. Huldawl
guaruulecd Ut cum by all drutgiala.

XCURE CONSTIPATION
AIL

Mew at tloltl.a Hula Dry tiouua Co
DRUCCBTS
Roman ntrlped nllk. Koiuan atrlped
necktie, nllk, iniill and lawn neckties,
rnshlllgn, dree goodn, Jeweled lielln, percale, nilk skirts, lined with colored nllk
embroidery, lace and sashes, and a great
qWTl & GRAM! to them we ollng
many other thinga too nuiueroii to
1
Thulr OROOKBIKS hart tba renulne liavf
An inspection cordially Invited.
TKA3 and C0KKKK3 aurt CANNKU (KH)Dd rare,
Of
Tba prloa they charge U alwara fall
It or should be tha highest aim of
A
every merchant to please bin customers; rVhfj aall the diiext LAG Kit BKRB,
To plaaaa their patrona la tiMtr
drug nriu or
anil that Ilia
11
Meyer A Kshleman, Sterling, HI., I do- Io WINKS & IJQU0K8, we alwaja dud
Tba eholorrit quality ot ttary klnU
ing no. In proven by the following from 1.
1
6, Thua emn petition tliy Mj.
air. Kshleman: "lu my sixteen year ex
TOTI A UHADI eaat bo beat ear
perience lu the drug buslnese, 1 have V
never seen or eold or tried a medicine
that gave an good natlnfactlou an Chain Agenti (or Co,rote Canyon Lime Company.
herlaiu' Colic, Cholera and Hiarrhoea
Free delivery to all parti of the city
Kemedy."
Hold by all druggist.
7.
21 . 21 K AND 217 NOBTH TH1BD ST
Nw
Th Wallace Meataurant.
A good lunch and first clana meal at
tha old Wallace 2S cent reetauraut at
Thornton station, at all hour ut the day
and night. My house haa been newly
furnished and thoroughly renovated. Hee
It wiute paiul. Hurrah for I nele nam.
R. P. HALL, Proprietor
Jim HiNtt.
P. 8. Can furnish nice, clean lodging
Iron and Braas Caatuifai Ore, Coal and Lumbar Carat Shafting-- , PuJUya, Orate Bar
tur o rruta per uigilt.
Babbit Ua al i Columna and Iron ITronU tat Boililtna'a! Rapaira om
Mlniug and Mill Mauhlnary a Bpaulalty.
Kducale Yuur Ituwel. Willi I'H.rarata.
I'nn.ly t'littiarllr, cure constliiiitit.n forever
FOUNDRY:
RAILROAD TRACK, ALBUQUERQUE,
N. M.
"0E
lOc.'is:
IfC.C'l; fall. tlrni'iiiMs rt fund uitiui"

TE'lxxo

Ooods

uieu-tlo-

fl
II

1

1-

wide-awa-

I

Tr-ifjih-

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

The famous Yellowstone whisky, differ
ent age and price. In bulk and bottle.
Mellul A Kaklu. exclusive distiller'
agent. 111 aouth First street.
The largest and handnoinpnt line of
ladle' skirts ever brought to Albuquer
que at Ilfeld'.
Liberty chllTonn, anuiethlng new, at
the Gulden Kula Dry Good company.
Sweater fur men and boyg at reaiark
ably low prices at Ilfeld'.

B. RTJPPE,

PRESCRIPTIONS!
21G

Railroad Avenue.

Mutual Telephone No. 148,

Albuquerque. IS'

M.

THE DAILY CITIZEN
ALBUQUKkQl

MARCH 23.

K.

W.m

By instructions from Chase &
Sanburn we are authorised to sell
Java and Mocha Coffee at the
following prices:
coffee at. . .40 cents.
coffee at. . .35 cents.
coH e at ... 30 cents.
3
coffee at. . . 2$ cents.
coffee at., .20 cents.

of Vra. Gentet on Rnnth Third
Mreet on tomorrow (Thursday) afternoon
from 3 to 6 o'rlif k. A literary program
III he given and light refreshments
wrved
Gentlemen especially Invited.

Prevalent Styles

A wonderful profusion of blooming
exotica unit beautiful headgear will be
dlsplated at the millinery opening or
o
I2 weal Kauroaa
Mm. Met relghl,
avenue. Thursday afternoon and evening,

UWosxv.
Summer
For
ORGANDIE SUBLIME!

reMenre

45-ce- nt

40-ce- nt

30-ce- nt

March 24.
Goose breata. pmee hams, chicken and
on if ne sausage. I mnorted cervelat, brains,
spring lamb, K. C. mutton, sweet bread",
pocked corn tieer, boneless oolleo nam,

boneless pigs (eat

lm

Hi

San Joke

MARKET.

aklrtei, chemises and
drawers also fur uilssea an 1 children
pan
buy the material at
you
111
cheaper tban
Golden Rule l)ry Goods company.
A well pleased customer la the beat ad
a Columbia or Hart-f..rB. Railroad Ai.t Albaqaar qaa, 1. 1 vertisement. If Ak
with hla
ha la sati-tle- d
rider
oiontit. (.lo up. liahn & Co.
Dreasmaklne at No. 61.1 aonth Second
Cutting arid Opting by tha Krenrh
Acme system. A per reel ui uarauieen.
Mra K. 8. Brooks.
furnltnre, etc,
On piano, flrat-claThe lateat in ahlrt waist sets are the
without remittal. Aleoou diamonds, Rub Hf Dlald aeta and tha antique Jew
poll
Hie
try.
ineuraiice
walcbea, Jew
eled ata to match jeweled belts. Rosen- rlnn. 1 rust deeds or any good secur wald Brothers.
Ity. Term very moderate.
II la tmnnwlble to make a mistake In
your apriug buying. It yon aeiert from
iha great Uir priced stock of Tha
IjKllen'

35-ce- nt

town,

ivirnnm

MONEY TO LOAN

tret

gonth Second street, Albnqner
quo, fceW Mesico. Ueil iloor to Weal-erUulon Telegraph oOIca.

Of extra nne quality and mot exquisite floral and fancy scroll
This is a fab ic which promises, in ita thi year's
d styles, to prove even more popular than last year.

effects.

-

walnts.

N. T. AKMIJO BllLUlNO.

CAUL

AT THE

PEOPLE'S STORE.

Call and eiamlne the One line of aura
mr sporting goods shown by Brock- uieler.
Men's bicycle suits, hose, sweaters and
ahoea at special bargains at llfeld Bros.
Columbia and Hartford bicycles at all
prices from M up. llahn X Co.
The finest of musical liiMtruments at
the W bltaon Muelc compauy.
Atteud the millinery opeuing at Mrs.
Oaks

Crockery and glassware, Whitney Co
Room moulding. Whitney Co.
Vine stationary at M twin's.
Calvin W hiting, Insurance.

FKE3H GROCEK1ES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES

J. A.bkliNNkK,

r.

Tarball, the Hlaar aad

W.

Died

Iealrday.

autksu

F. W. Taibell, the old miner and
ranchman, who baa realded for a uumber
of teara ou a small ranch IU the valley
uear Alameda, (lied yexterday, alter au
illume ut aeveial uionllm.
Krnu Collected.
Houeea Kenu-d-,
The deceaaed Came here yiars ago from
14MU1I Ntgouit.
Ihe eaet. and got aeveral raplUliela lu
,Oor Ihlrd Mr t.
OOIiw, St Gold A
lereHled lu some mining property out In
Hie BHiulia and MaiiZtuo muuiitalua, but
the iirooerllea (ailed to "vau out as an
Kor 10 ccnue-- a dime,
t.cliwtwl. aud thoae who had auuk eon'
liiiva yuui auirt Uuudrlea
nleralilH money In the ground without
Aua uuaie ou uiu.
any profit to them or lo Mr. Tarbell
At the Aibuqacraae Sicam Utndry,
iihilrew from the territory.
Curaw twl M. mm A ond M.
Alter llita collapae, Mr. Tar I 11 and
wife rrui'ived to the city from the nioun
JAT A. HUBBS, Proprietor,
Ulna aud settled near AlameJa, where
41.
they eked out a living, and kind trleuda
of this city, notably the uruumeia broa.
UBUfiUERfiUE SHOE STORE, have in tne Daat rew aaya aeni 100
to supply lbs destitute couditlon of ths
110M BA1LUOAD AVLNL E.
Tarbell household.
The deceaaed has several children re
Xs.
aiding somewhere In the southwest, and
MAKK9
sou,
a
from whom be received a letter
laat aummer. Is now working on a rait
SHOES
CHILDREI
fclD
UD1ES' MEN'S
road down In Mexico.
The remains were burled at Alameda
To ths satlntaetion of patrons. Repair this afternoon.
guaranteed
Work
performed.
ing neatly
Not Ins.
Lowtat prices.
BALBH IM

IFLoouX

Estate

ram

Proii.

SaVXUlNTX,

Albuquerque Fisb Market...
rreeb

Oyatera,

Klxh.

Lobators,

night at I.
L. (I. T. M., this (Wedneailay)
O. 0. K. hall. Members please be present
promptly at 7 o'clock, iij onler of lady
eomiuauder. Minnls A. McKee, record

Crabs, bhriuipa, elo. baltlmore
OyHtera, fresh every day In bulk keeper.
ana caua. iieaoguarvera ior
Foe aala.
1'ouliry. Mall Orders
Ureaaed
A few ffood
saddlers snd drivers.
receive prompt attention.
Hornea cau be seen at the stables of John
30 aad 30 Soutb Second Street.
ston A Moore, on Copper avenue. Alan,
buggy and one light farm wagon.
J898 one
1882
j. k. i onu.
aud barueas lor eacn.
Agent
no mid
Brand

nra Brad Blue. Barred I'limoatk Bock.
Kairs. from theee famous birds, for
hatching', $1 for 15, delivered at your exJ. W. MeCOM b,
press olllce.
UEALBHS IN
eau aiarciai, n. m.
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
Orand Mllllu.ry Opaalaa
J. Ravre'a Ml March 25 and ?fi
it Mrs K cordially
214 8. Second
Invited to attend aud
Ladieaare
inpect prices ana quality 01 ner large
Order
mil.boeo
Solicited
C re.incry Buttef
of
goodSj
line
ice Liellvcry.
beM ou r.anli.
flacael Kama) rlrUronl.. Sunday.
Texas circuit sud Colorado horaes will
MEW SPRING SUITINGS
meet (or the Dint time at Albuquerque.

F.G.Pralt&Coi anitru
St

NOW HAYE ARR1YED.
Walt foe oar large variety of Mylea and get a
n
ault made to order at but a alia lit d
clothtug.
Clothe
vaoce on ready-mad- e
Cleaned aud Keiialred.
Brat-cla-

A. Morrelll
107 South

rirat street.

36 inches wide and good quality cloth, in light, dark and
per yard.
dium colors, at the low pric- - of H l--

& Bro.,

WboUaais) and Retail.
Mall Ordera Solicited.
U. O'lUELLY & CO.,

An Inspection of these and other new good) Invited.

STOVES
a
--

HIUMLANU

taiaraut.

Lovely

im Saaipla

ItoiU-Ua- ley

Koum.

Tin work. Yi hiluey Co.
Btovs repairs at Kutrelle's.
Kloor matting. Y hltuey Co,
Curios aud drawn woik at Mataon's.
bicycles ou iuaUlimeuta. tlahn ic Co.
Plumbing and gas niiicg. W bitney Co.
Lateat novelties In leather, metal aud
lvet belts at Welds .
Try our full Colorado cream cheese In
bricks, dan Juex alAhKlCT.
Banjos, maudollus and violins, ths
beat manufactured, at n hlutou'a.
Cbemlaeltea for tailor-madaud bl
rvcle aulut aud rldiug habits at llfeld
Bros'.
A full Hue of baa ball and athletic
gooda, at very reasonable prices, at brock
uieler a.
Anyone deatrlug their trees pruned or
eut should leave orders uu Hubert Mil'
ler, No. lout) barelas road.
You eau buy a lady's wrspper at Gold
an Uule Dry Uooda company cheaper thau
you can buy material elketinere.
''Iters Is a leaaou that he who ran
may read; the man 011 the Columbia la
always lu ths lead." & and f 15. llahu
a, Co.
Corns early to get rboles of ladles,
muweaand chlldreu a niu.lia underwear
Another aale at boldeu Hula lry Goods
eouiqany.
Brock meters Is headqiutrters for bl
eyclea aud sundries, kodaks and phots
supplies, oaaa oau aua amiellc goods,
eleuu new stock.
Ths Women's Home mtaitlonary society
of the Lead Aveuue Methorimt Kniaciinal
ehurch will sutariain thslr Irteuds at ths

Pumps.
Plumbers' Supplies, Cutlery, Lamps.
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

Tinware. Wooden wart,

Donahoe Hardware Co.
Reilroad Ave. and Third St.
IVSnnagor.
THB CITT Ut BRIEF.

Fcrsoaal and General fsrsgrsplu ricked
Dp Here and There.
John James, ths edlclent member of
the local school board of ths Kirat ward.
wu at ttocorro yesterday.
l)r. Oreenburg, the Jewtah rabbi, baa
secured a room at 0. A. Campfleid'a. corner of Keul avenue aud Heveuth street.
Col. E. W. bobaon, attorney, and Uarry
P. Owen, district court clerk, were
for Hauls Ke laat night, while
abeeut, Mr. Dtbaon will doubtless lecure
patent on the iron King mine, In the
Cochiu aiHirict.
After a Tlalt to Albnquerqas friends,
Mies Katie McGinn returned to her borne
at UllMon, near tiallup, laHt night, tthe
will remain at home for a abort time, aud
then go to San Diego, t'al., where she will
vlnll for a few mouths.
The spring millinery opening by the
milliners of the city, was Inaugurated to
day by Mrs. Oaks throwing her store
open to the ladles, tier diepiay or mull
nery is exceptionally nice, and mere
was present quite a large crowd of ad
mlrers.
Rio Grande Chapter No. 4. R. A. II., at
a special convocation lat night eou
ferred the Royal Arch degree upon Hr
J. 8. Kaaterriay aud W. H. llahu, with
full ceremonial work. A large number
of ths chapter wltneaaed the conferring
of the degree.
All members of ths Woodmen Circle
sre rrqueeted to be at their hall
snarp, as mere will
row evening at
be initiation and other important bunl
neas to he transacted, after which the
doors will be thrown open to ths Wood
men of the World to take part In our
lly order of the worthy
Hauler gueiwlng.
guardian, Mrs. M A 8lioup. Mins Mamie
tihoup, clerk.
brakeman Jenka, who was severely Injured In a ciilllxion between a freight
train end a awltch engine at Beligniau,
was brought lu to this cltv laat night aud
taken to the railroad hoepltal. While
a

is)

Jenks Is In a helpleas condition from bis
brulaea and the eliaklng up wnicn ne re
ceived, he U not fatally injured, sud It Is
me
honed he will recover apeeouy.
freight train was going on a sidetrack to
permit the eael bound paseenger train to
paw, when the eollliilon occurred, who
was responsible lor tne aeoioeut la not
very clear at present.
Professor C. L. Herrtck. president of
the New Mexico university, will lecture
at I'ueblo. (Xtlo. March 28. on tha subject,
"Brains what Can be Done with and
Without Them." The people of Pueblo
are aneured that they will enjoy a rare
literary treat when they bear Professor
derrick lecture.
At the meeting of ths Presbytery of ths
Rio (Iraude, being held In this city today, Rev. T. C. Seattle and Dr. K. 8.
Kaitterdav were appointed etmimbwlonere
to attend the meeting of the general as
.em lily to be beld at Winona, Indiana, In
May.
Cbas.

McCoy, the Bland miner and
"townelter." la here to enjoy a few days
with bis city friends. The Mrdlers, Dr.
W. (i. lloe and other Albuqnerqueans
are Interested with Mr. McCoy at bland
and In the Cochltl district.
Lsdlee are Invited to attend the One
millinery opening at Mrs. McCrelght's
.tore, No. 3li weet Railroad avenue, on
Thursday afternoon and evening, March
St The designs are beautiful.
Ths democrats think of nominating
Attorney A. B McMillan tor alderman lu
the HI rut ward, In place of 11. C. Drear,
who decllues to make the race.
Hou. C. H. Gllileraleeve, who was here
on court matters the pant few days, returned to banta Ke ou the tljer this
afternoon.
Millinery opening at Mra. McCrelght's
No.
weat Railroad avenue, Thursday
afternoon aud evening March 24.
Capt. Jack Crawford, the "poet scout "
Is at Seattle, on bis way to the Klondike
gold Uelil.
Over twenty varltles of cheese at the
S.N Joss Mauket.

e

4c

--

n.

30-inc-

30-i- n.
31-i-

In

AND

BAR SUPPLIES.

7

The Railroad Avenue Clothier.

Dclr

0

Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

Stern.

General Agents for W. J. Lemp'8 St. Louis Beer.

MADAM ADELAIDE,

ELEGANT It ETA I L DEPARTMENT
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

SCIENTIFIC PALMIST

Outside Ordera Promptly Attended to.
Prleea Reasonable and Satlafaetton Guaranteed.

o.

n.

The finest flour in the market

?M5

10 lbs, Cottolene
California table fruit, per can
4 lbs. best prunes

Native dried fruit, per lb
Dill pickles, per quart.
Dunham's cocoanut, per lb
Van Houten's cocoa, per lb
Ccxe's gelatine, per package
3 cans tomatoes
2 packages oat flakes
,
3 lbs. mince meat., ,,

95c
10c
35c
5c
10c
25c

72c

.....I74c
25c
15c
25c

wwweeewwwwwwww.
POSITIVELY THE LOWEST PRICED STORE IN ALBUQUERQUE.

Prompt attention paid to Mail Orders
WRITE FOR PRICE LIST.

WM. KIEKE, Proprietor.

Do Dot rnnfmind Pulmlnlry with Fortune Telllntf.
MaMUtD AdeUide baa tie vote I years to tint tuciy

Utry
10

n

I

rI

,

the tchool of

I

if

BAGHEGHI & GIOMI,

Proprietors,

,

auae4re.tT P.VIIT.

She r,'.,l. .''ItWK'Tt.Y
from the line, in your hnml. of the p. arvl future. M hut yoti .re hr-- .dnpted
for. whether lucky or uulu, ky. al;irttHve, illvorre, h.iipine... anil will w.ru you
of whatever may .land la your wiy In the lutiue.

TIIRVf1inl.li

FKK:

60

107

tor Gentlemen,
daily, front 10 to las. m. and S to
ITHtime
SSOtllWIV.
only. Come early anu .void the rush.

1

INTIHK 8TlK.lt
CO-"I'RirKH.

-

Albnqnerqn?,

N. M.

FINE JEWELItY

DIAMONDS

WATCHES

TEN TMOUSKI IIOI.LAKM WOBTB Of
flROCKRII'.S
to be sold to the consumer, of Allxiqiier
qne at actual ctieT . Il.vlng eoncjmleil
to go out or tne retail grocery hUNineaa in

Alliniuer(ue,

109 South First Street,

B

l.teailea

1 0,000.00.

S

&

nts lor Lailies and 75 Cent

C

Reading, given at
p. in. for a

JEWELER

J MAYNARD

will areordlngljr sell mi

IT

BKTAIL

AT 8TBICTLT

OmiSU

MILLIVEltY

Thla stock mnat be closed ont within
the neit thirty days, snd as the goods
Vflnef(ly, March 23.
sre all fresh and new those eorulng soon
'1 liumlay. March
will get bargains.
Alt goods will be delivered as nanal, You arc Invited. Prices and Stylo VU1 Suit.
e
but no more Orders will be solicited
of the store.
Our 'VH catalogue,
K. F. TROTTER.
d
with elegant
plate everyfor a Spring Suit Try K. B. Booth.
thing new and de
iA i.. ..i....,
We have the gooda, not the samples.
Vpiiniim &c.II. te.IIMJIMf,
Von mar try on before garmeuts are
now
I live here and employ home labor. If goods are not satlefactory some
Write for a copy,
one lu the east la not to blame, nor have
we left town. No. 113 South Second at.
BIRCH H. IYES,

2k

Stationery, School Books,

out-aid-

3,s

CilEBIS IID

We Carry a Complete Line of Legal Blanks, Blank Books, Cigars,
and Tobacco, Magazines, Periodical and Newspapers.

o. .a. m: aJtsoist & Co.

x

Soeop.l. of Statemeat.
l'HITDHTATKa

Albuquerque, N.M.

AUTOMATIC
TELEPHONE

.. l.auv.uaus
tl,UM3,7UU 33

Otto
Raoesl Hace.1

DixrKMANN, Agent.

suud.j

Kaoeat

Texas and Colorado liores. Pool selling. Kaclng colors,
book making,
Music. Sunday next.

E. J.

THE

January lt. 1R8S.
..'J.4M.KHI H8

Surplus

20M

WEST RAILROAD

POST &

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.

Has the beat Telephone; has the large!
I.Utof rlnliirrilwrn; la a Home Comi any.
Gives reaxoualile ralee; new subavribers

PBKSONAL rARAOHAPHl

Always Goods People
Want Prices People
Like and unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled same day

mailers.
airs. N. L. Pleard and Mlas Kate Plcard
left last nlgLt for the uorlh, where they
will visit at their old home as well as at
other oilier points.
K. M. Wangh. the manager of the Al
buquerque bouse of Gross, Black well &
Co., who was at La Vegaa I ant Suuduj,
nas returned to ma milieu Here.
W. M. Weaver, the manager of the
Creeceut Coal company at Gallup, came
in rroin tne went last night, and Is mingling with his city friends
Mrs, J. 4. Keegan, who was here aa the
goeet of Mrs. M. K. MoCue, baa returned
to ber borne at Gallup. 81. Claire Bolton.
who was here on court buslueds, baa also
returned to Gallup.
Solomon Blbo, the Lamina general
merchant, la at Hturgea' European. He
nas ou nia war paint, and auKgeats that
the "Laguua KilW' be sent to Cuban
waters to help defend the l ulled Bute.
Hugh Murray, the capitalist and ranch
man of the Jemei country, and Joliu A.
nallou, another worthy eltlzeu of the
sprlugs, sre In the city ou legal matters,
aud will remaiu for a few day.
Mrs. K. J. Palen and C. W. Palen. ot
Saula Ke, came lu from the capital laet
night and put their slguatures ou the
register of Bturgea' European. Mrs. Pa
len Is a particular friend ot Mrs. .Neill H.
Kield aud Mrs. V. W. Clancy.
L. II Bchollenberger and family left
laxt ulght for Pottatown, Pa., where they
will make their future borne. Mrs.
Schollenberger formerly sang In the
choir ot the Congregational church In
this city. They have many friends In
thla city who will greatly mlas tbelr de
parture.
General Superintendent Wells, who was
nars toe past tew days, left for the went
thla morning, accompanied by J. W.
Walker, ehlef clerk of the Santa Ke
and who baa been on the sick Hat
for aeveral weeks. Mr. Walker has lieen
at Wichita, Kail., renting up at the borne
of his brother, and came lu from ths
north laat night.

SIBW MH3CIOO

ALnTJonTmoTJH

Another great niiinlln uuderwear aale are MiigO'iiuected daily.
The putilio It Invited to call at the
Santa Fe Pacific employee can get their
Central and HtS our new switchboard
aud appliunres.
accident policies written In the Pacific
Mutual at W. P. Metcalfs Inanrance
Hair dreeelng and manicuring parlors.
Both AulieiiMer ami City beer on tap, agency In the Cromwell block. PaymasHo. ai'l North Secoud street.
and always frth, at Vlellnl & Eaklu's.
ter's orders taken.

the late arrivals at Hturges' iuropeu.
J. C. Kipper, of Phoenix, aud B. K
simple, of Pueblo, have tbelr names ou
the Hturges European register.
Mrs. A. A. Keen baa returned borne
front her vIhU rat. Mr. Keen met hla
rife at Las Vegaa, and accompanied hrr

CO.,

HARDWARE.

CO.

Is taking place at Golden Rule Lry
Goola couipauy.
If you wlnh to purrhaee the lateet
sougs, call at Whltaou's, Second street.

Ralph Ilallorsn. of the New York Life,
Is In Hilver City ou bustuett.
K L. Haniblin, of Las Vegas, Is among

AVENUE.

FLORIST.

IIHAHCH,

Noawict Union Kihk In. I'HANCB I
Soi'lKTY.
J
Nohwku, England.
LiTuhtie.!

SUPPLIES.

PHOTOGRAPHIC

col-ore-

Q

m

We not only have lunch every 8a urday
night, but every day and night lu the)
year, at Melinl A Kakln'a, wholesale and
retail llq ior dealers, No. Ill south Kirat

street

j (T1M

llULLIljIi
j
DRY

Agents for

D

STANDARD

PATTERNS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

WJ

GOODS COMPANY.

Another Great Underwear Sale.
II

home.
u
Hon. Ullarlo Bandoval, the
eouuty eommlaalouer of the Cabesmi
neighborhood, Is In the city on court

GROCERIES.

Apron check ginghams, per yd
5c
Indigo blue calico, per yd. ,,
5c
Silver gray prints, per yd
5c
Solid black calico, per yd.
5c
3 3 in. Dutch blue calico, per yd
9c
Large figure curtain calico, per yd
outing flinnel, in neat stripes, per yd. 10c
h
black saline, per yd . ,
10c
Henrietta finish black satine, per yd . 15c
French zephyr gingham, per yd
120
choice American ginghams, in latest
3
broken plaids
13 yards, $1.00
28-i-

IMOil

0. O'OMf.

A.IiE:

ALBL'QL'ERQUK, NKW MKXICO

CITY NEWS.

Wholetult

l,

Persian and Indian Lawn, Nainsooks in plain and checked,
lace striped and fancy effect Dimiteis, dotted Swiss and Piques.

188S.

RCIAL

The Mak. that's Guaranteed.
'Sly Aervlca, Jatlalactlo.

WHITE GOODS.

ID

ESTABLISH

demands good Clothes In fact good Clothes win flood Company.
Even Mother I'arth Is donning her latest spring attire. She did
not buy It from us, that's a fact, but we are showing a gathering
of Spring and Summer styles for her children thst In design, cut,
finish and service outrival all our previous efforts to cater to tha
best wants and tastes of men.

36 inches wide, wearing qualities of the Fercnle and almost
the thinness of the Lawn, in beautiful designs of Plaids.
Stripes and other novel effacts.

DRY GOODS.
Black kid cambric, per yd

Good Company

SILVER STAR MADRAS,

ROSENWALD BROS.

0. BACHErHt.

v

3c

SELLS EVERYTHING!

Dear Rallroid avenu

118 llailroad AyeM Albuquerque, N. M.

me-

THE BUSY MAZE'

Drugs!
J.

P. PERCALES,

AN ULU TIM EH DEAD.

Low Price and Courteous Treilr.tml.

B. H. ulMBAR,

D.

THB rAM008.

NONK TO RQUAL.

P. 0. CHECKS,

U. A. SLEYSTEK,

207 Railroad Ave,

BELL'S
SPKINGS
BANNED
CUEA5IERV
GOODS!
BUTTEU

LAPPET STRIPES,

Organdie Jap inaue, Organdie Doucle, Dotted Swiss Mull,
Organdies of this
Organdie Diaphane, are all popul
ytar's latest wt arand designs, and of which we are showing
a beautiful assortment.

Groceries!

Fancy

CLUB
HOUSE

In all the latest novelty effects, in light, medium and dark
colors; a thin Summer Fabric, which .we are selling at the
low price of 10c per yard.

f

and

Staple

DAISY P JUNGLE CLOTH AND
ORGANDIE IMPERIAL!

Bio- sale of niuslln and canibrle under
wear for ladle, mlsees and chlldran, now
on at Uolden Kuls Dry Goods company.
Base balls, bets, nieeka, gloyea and
other aundrle. fur tha national game just
received at Broekmeier a.
Juet received, lull Una of tooting. In
wide and narrow, i'laiu and polka dots
at tha Big More.
Wanted Girl for teneral housework
SEAL ESTATE.
Inquire Mra. K. II. Kent, No. Vi3 weet
Copper avenue.
M0T1BT PUBLIC.
Nice lodging rooms, 25 cents per night.
at No. Ill Kirst street. Mrs. P. Parentl,
Automatic Telephone No. 174.
BOOMS IS A 14. CROMWKI.L BLOCK proprietress.
Whv. certainly yoq have to go to tha
Big More lor exclusive styles in silts tor

Tailors

A. J. MALOY,

Fabrics

A sheer and gai;ay texture of finest quality, imported frcm
France, only one dress pattern of a desi n, no two alike.
Pnnu.ur rticed. within the reach of all.

H. SIMPSON.
80Q

iii' Cotton

COTTOK

f UKDER WEAR

At Prices That Will Barely Cover the Cost of

u
Ho

MUSLIN

UNDERWEAR

We are about to place on aale four hundred dozen pieces of Cotton
Underwear, divided into Six Lots, for Ladies, Misses and Children. Our last
Underwear Sale was the largest one in our History. Our stock was large.
We thought we had enough to supply all, but, before night, the assortmnnt
was broken; many were disappointed; this time we have just doub'e the
quantity, but there is sure to be a big crowd at the Underwear counters and
the best things will go first.

KOR

To Get Yonr

LADIES, MISSES

ths Material Alone.

Share We Would Adtlse Yoq To

Be od

Hand Early.

AND

CHILDREN.

SALE

BEGINS

THURSDAY

MORNING,

Consists of ladies' corset covers, misses' and children's skirts, waists and draw
gar
10c. Think of being able to buy

Lot No. 1. ers. Price only
ments for

full-si-

well-mad- e,

24th,

MARCH
ze

:10c

of ladies' corset covers and chemises, misses' and children's drawers,
and embroidered; also children's dresses and slips. Such a money
saving opportunity Albuquerque has never seen

Lot

V

Lot

3Com

Lot

4

of a nice line of ladies' skirts, chemises, drawers, corset covers and
also iqfants 'and children s dresses and drawers. Take as many
wish at this price, except gowns

15c
25c

Is a fine line of ladies' lace and

embroidery-trimme- d
skirts, night robes, corset
covers, drawers, chemises, inlants ana children s dresses, ine same story;
cloth and trimmings cost more than we ask for the complete garment
Is a finer lit ot ladies' lace and embroidery-trimme- d
skirts, gowns, chemises,
drav
and corset covers; also children s and inuuts dresses, touhave
ipjid $1.35 tor poorer garmeuts man tnese
Is the finest, handsomest line of ladies lace and embroidery-trimmeskirts,
rones, chemises and skirt combined, and drawers, also infants
Hnignt
dresses. These are very fine goods, with dainty
u,new styles. $a.oo would be the right price for these goods

50c

,

Lot

8
.

Lot

1

5c

d

'.$11

